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Univefsitv Honors Pr;ogram Gaining ' Mome'nttlm 
Puts . Superior 
Students Into 
Same Class 

Aimed At Freshmen 
But Others Can Qualify 

Iy MARY JANSS 
StaH Wrltw 

For the first time in the hi 
tory of SUI, an (jrganlled program 
for the direction and encourage
ment oC the superior student I un-
der way in many oC the Liberal 
Arts departments. 

hculty, adminislraUon, and 
students are working together to 
bring the Idea oC a Cull-Cunclloning 
Honors Program Into reality. 

Rhodes Dunlap, proCessor oC 
English 'and director of the Honors 
Program, points out that the 
principle oC urging lhe superior 
lIludent on to higher goals is not 
new to the Iowa campus. 

"Spe<:ialized honors programs 
have been maintained in both the 
English and history departments 
for several years," Dunlap ex
plained. 

He said, however, that lhe pre!'
ent semester marks the first step 
in geWng a Cull-scale Honors f'N
Jl'am under way. 

Gr"1 .nd Ability 
In explaining the program, Dun

I.p said It is aimed mainly at 
freshmen. However, sophomores 
and juniors may also be admitted 
If they are eligible. "Ellgibllitv is 
decided completely on a grade and 
.bility basis," Dunlap continued. 
"This year, the lop elght per cent 
DC the entering class were pH~lble 
tb participate in the Honor~ cur
riculum." 

He pointed out that the eligible 
frll$hmen were selected on the 
basis on their entrance exams. 
Sophomores and juniors are ~lIgi 
ble on the basis oC their "demon
strated ability and on the ,~cial 
advice oC their instructors." 

Honors classes difCer from regu
lar core classes mainly in their 
presentation of malerial and meth· 
ods of study, Dunlap explaLneu. 
Classes are smaller, and there is 
more reliance on discussion. 

"When intellectually superior 
students are together in a class," 
Dunlap said, "there is naturally 
m9re stimulation toward individual 
.thOUiht and research_ Rel/ular 
classes are not able to provide 
this opportunity." 

HoMrt Saction Open 
Honors sections are not reslrict

ed to students In the Honors cur
riculum_ Dunlap explained t'hat 
Iny student who has the grades 
Ind ability Is welcome to cnter 
an Honors class. He hopes that 
throUgh contact with the Honors 
Program, able students will be 
encouraged to enroll permanently 
in the program. 

The first formal suggestion lor 
the program was made by Dunlap 
and the Cour other faculty members 
of the Educational Policies Com
mittee In April, 1958. Not only 
Caculty members have worked 
diligently. however, for studl'nt 
Honors groups arc also organizing 
and making plans for the Cuture. 

One of these groups, the Student 
Honors Committee, was organized 
only three weeks ago. Members 
of this committee are Judy Sch
midt, AI, Knoxville; Ann Hillyer, 
AI, Muscatine; Kurt Bennett, Ai, 
Sioux City; and John R. Hamilton, 
Ai, Red Oak. 

Inform.1 Get-T .. ethen 
As chairman of the student com

mittee, Judy Schmidt explained 
that they had organized mainly for 
the purpose of planning informal 
let·togethers for the 144 students 
DOW enrolled in the program. 

"First of all we are planning to 
have at least one get-together a 
month. It will usually be an in
formal corree hour, but we also 
hope to have guest speakers later 
in tbe year. We are also making 
plans to invite several faculty 
members to lead discussion groups. 
The discussion groups would be 
beld at the time, but in different 
rooms. In this manner, each Honors 
student could participate in the 
grOUp which is discussing a sub
ject which holds his. special inter-
est. r 

Jwly also explained how her 
8jlecial J/oDors classes operate. 
"Since I am a political science ma
Jor., It's natural. that my ' favorite 
~Iji is the Honors secUon In Amer-

'ltC«ll Government. We ~ye no lec
.' . w.-es, so our ~\ass !l115,students is 

l ll)oetly discussion. We are expected 
to read · the text p.utslde of class, 
~ 80 our class periods are usu
ally devoted to analyz!'ng the basic 
fllDdamentals and philosophy o[ 
lOYernmenl. " 

, Guilty I 
"For example, we actually traced 

I murder case from the time It 
Wu committed, through district 
court triala, alld up to the Sup
reme Court. J WBI the hypotheti
cal rmuderess, and I wasn't ver~ 
lucky, booause thtl hlghest court 
fOUnd me guUty." 

Judy feels that the work in her 
'. -doao... classea III "not . so much 
'haidet UiaJI reaular ell\S&eS." 
1 "l:d ~ you' ~ultf say our 
~ia JuSt .dj((er!t0t~" . she ex-
, . "Y QI! ,et dO\V1i I to' really 

, W linI the- detJUf ~d you are 
, ~pec~ ID ,under,spma the · gen: 

er.tl Pllin" on your own." 

Eslablisbed in 186S-Fh'e Ceots a Cop, 

OLD MAN'S MESSAGE TO HUMANITY i. given by Kirk Avery 
G, Bergnenfield, N. J .. to (left) Pat H.rr/I, A2, Memphis, Tenn. and 
(right) Robert B.nnard, A3, New York City, N, Y., In • scene 
from "The Chairs", a University The.ter production which openl 
tanight. A suond pl.y, "The Tale of. Soldier", will also be present.cl.. 

-Dally Iowa" Photo by Jo Moore. 

'Chairs' and 'Soldier' -

Double-Feature Opens Tonight 
- At University Theatre 

By KAY KRESS 
St ... Writer 

The University Theatre presentation of "The Chair's" and " The 
Tale oC a Soldier" opens today at 8 p.m. at the University Theatre 
and will run through December 13. Both plays have had only a limited 
pre entation in the United States 
to this time. 

Igor Stravinsky 's "The Talc of a 
Soldier" will bring a new and un
usual dramatic presentation to the 
University. 

The play. a joint production 01 
the Departments of Music, Speech, 
Dramatic Arts and Physical Ed
ucation for Women is directed and 
choreographed by Marsha Thayer, 
G, Coralville. 

Emphllize. Effect 
The play is "theatrical" in that 

Tickets for tonight'l .nd nut 
week's performanc.. .re still 
av.ilable at the Tic:ket RelerVl
tion Desk in the Iowa Memori.l 
Union. 

it emphasizes eCCect rather than 
the sign i figance of the slory pre
sented. This effect is achieved by 
music and brightiy colored cos
tumes, sets and lighting. 

Four narrators teli the story 
while the dancers portray the ac
tion in pantomine. Miss Thayer's 
choreography includes ballet, jazz, 
national, traditional and folk 
dances. 

The slory, which is told in a 
series of 10 scenes, concerns a 
young soldier and his struggle to 
keep his soul from the throes of 

Ike To Let Army 
Keep Control Of 
Its Space Men 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Presi
dent Eisenhower approved a com· 
promi e Wedn day permUting lhe 
A rmy to keep control of Its missile 
programs and space experts but 
providing lor transfer of a key 
Army laboratory to Lhe new civilian 
space agency. 

The agreement also stipulated 
that Dr. Wcrnher Von Braun, the 
Army's top rOCketeer, and his 2, 11JO.. 
man space team wUl devote part 
of their activities to peaceful pro
jects for the space agency. 

The President, acting In the "na
tional interest," issued an execu
tive order transCerring the Army's 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory at Pasa
dena, Calif., to the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
(NAST ). Thi gave the space agen
cyan established lab for research 
work. 

Simultaneou Iy, tbe President 
agreed to an Army demand that it 
be allowed to retain control over 
its space scientists and proceed 
with development of its various 
missile programs. 

lhe devil. The dancers and mu· --------~---
sicians attempl to help thc 501-

dier, but the play ends with the 
triumphant march of the devil. 

Wrote In Exile 
Stravinsky wrote the music for 

the play while in exile in Switzer
land immediately following World 
War I. He then engaged a poet to 
write the narration. Having to tage 
the play without the ballet com· 
pany and orchestra be had used 
in the plays he presented in Rus· 
sia before the war, Stravinsky de
vised techniques for utiUzing the 
limited facilities available. 

The original play included only 
one narrator with four dancers 
acting the parts and occaSionally 
speaking. The SUI presentation in
cludes three more narrators and 
a group oC dancers to supplement 
the action oC the main cbarac
ters. 

Ensembl. 
The instrumental enscmble, 

which Is composed of SUI raculty 
members, includcs : Stuart Canin, 
violin; Eldon Obrecht, contrabass; 
Thomas Ayres, clarinet; Ronald 
WaIn, bassoon; Robert Hanson, 
trumpet: Gordon HaUberg, trom
bone; David Shrader. percussion. 
James A. Dixon is conductor. 

Eugene [onesco. in "The Chairs," 
makes a series of comments on 
people in general In a satirical way 
but with an underlying note of 
seriousness. The SUI production Is 
l1lrected by James Clar\ey, prores
sor In the Dramatic Arts Depart-
ll1(lnt. . 

Weather 

Free1i", drlale, c"'lItl", te 
snow flurrie" end colder tem· 
per.tvres with ItrcInt nerttlerly 
winch a,. precIIct.d for most .f 
low. today. 
The wintery blilt .... ,1'" In· 

to low. II o.~ te be the 
resuh of • blian ..... '" teo 
ward Minnesota. 
In Minne .... , IMW I, oxpected 

to ,..ch • depth of throe Inchn 
end IMY be ~""" by wind, 
up te 55 mile. !IV hour. 

In Iowa, hi.... tod.y .,. ex· 
pected to ... ach 24 In the north 
.ncI 32 south. Lowa toni .... from 
5 te 15. 
Friday'. outtook I. for f.lr aIdo. 

Met c .............. ...". .. 
The IMW oM windt In low_ 

..... x~ to mokt nu,..,. 
*ivl", cendItIerts thre",heut 
moat of the .tate today. W. 
cia, low_ City nalvad enI, .tt 
of _n Inch of ,..-c'-'lt.tieft 1M It 
............ m .... v .... ri .. 
k,. 

-01 owan 
Servin( The State Unioersitr, of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit!, 
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• ate Ite 
nc u e on oon 

Thump! 
Thump! 
Thump! 

Beating Bodyle" Heart 

On Exhibif Here Friday 
Iy liN lLACKSTOCK 

Staff Writer 

Thump .. . thump . . . thump , • • 
these sounds will be made fri
day by a beart that continue 0 

beat In stride though not connected 
in any way 10 a body. 

This medical marvel alonl( wkh 
several others will be exhibited 
in the Medical Laboratory as .. t 
of an annual Science Day demon
straUon lor students from 21 lowa 
colle,81 a1on, with 350 local h 
school iludent.s.. 

T.kon From ...... 
The heart wlll be taken {rom a 

rabbit and placed on a special 
machine that can keep an isolated 
heart bealin, (or six hours or more 
even though no longer In a bocty, 
Adrenalin and other d,ugs w/IJ 
be Injecled into the he~rt to il 
lustrate the effect oC .Iowing or 
speeding up the heart by using 
\'ariou drug . 

Techniques such a the one ith 
the beart are part of a never
ending research program conduct
ed at SUI medicl\l laboratories to 
discover more about diseases ahd 
find new methods oC trealing such 
ills, Dr. A. V. Boccabella, Instruc
tor at the Medical Laboratory and 
coordinator of the Science Day 
program, said this week. 

Othcr Science Day demonstra
tions will Include thc cffect of 
tranquililCrs In relieving tcnsions , 
a demon traUon of the electron 
microscope, and the traeLng of im- ' 
pulses such as pain received in 
tbe brain. 

Tr .... uIU .... Effect 
A tranquilizer will be given to 

one of two monkeys that are DOled 
for being difficult to handle. The 
monkey that receives the tranquil
izer will suddenly become genlle 
and easy to handle, while tbe other 
monkey will continue to $Cratch 
and bite, Dr. Boccabella said. 

By placing electodes in the brain 
oC a cat that haa been put to 
sleep. the scientists will show that 
different parts of the brain 3re 
responsible for various body func
Uons such as sigbt and paIn. The 
electrical Impulses received by 
the electrodes wlll be reproduced 
on a graph with an oscilloscope_ 

A hide-and-seek game will be 
played by the high school students 
as they try to locate hidden radio
active materials by using geiger 
counters. The hidden objects will 
have ,. harmlcss charge oC radio
activity that will cause DO harm 
to tbe students. 

Union Tree-Trimmers 
With only • trace of Inow on the ground and Chrl.tm.. .till 21 

NYI aw.y, the Iowa MeMori.1 Union oHicl.lly opened the Chrlltmh 
se.1Oft Tuelday ni.ht II itl holid.y trimmln,Hnc:luctiD9 the IS
fecit Chriltmal tree-recelved fin. I touchel, 

At an olcl.f.shloned tree-trlmmin. party, Union Board and .ub
commi"" members decor.t'" the ,i.nt tree in the Main Lounge 
Ulillt l.,..e-si.e outdoor lightl, twelve do.... brilli.nt omalMnti. 
.nd silver tinsel. 

The lS.foot spruce tree w.s home-grown .nd speci.lly cut for the 
Union Main Lounge at • Cedar Rapldl NllrMrf_ 

Two .. foot t,.e$ were trimmed for the River Room and the 
Terr.ce Lounge .nd • Imaller tr" for th. c .... t., ef the Gold Fe.ther 
Room_ 

Cocoa .nd cIovghnuh were served foIlow1n, the tree-trimml"g. 
Dave Fitzsimmonl, A4, Boone, vice p,.Ildent of Union BNrd, WII 

ch.irm.n ef the ,.rty. 
The University Purchasing Oep.rtment reported it had obtained 

7. Chrlstmn tree. and 106 wreath. for dlspley on C.mpul end in 
Univenity HDspit.II. 

Huge Satellite 
Would Dwarf 
Soviet Sputnik 

Monkeys And Mice 
Also Slated For Space 

WASHINGTON, CUPl I-The Gov
ernmenl Wednesday announced a 
la.r-reaching sat~lIIte launchin, pro
gram that may Include a 5-tOl1 
artIJlclal moon - far biller than 
any shot off by Russia so far_ 

The ambiUous undertakin" dub
bed " Project Discoverer," also calls 
for lhe launching 01 satellites car
rying monke)'l and mice as a Ilant 
step toward eventually shoot.lng a 
man into orbit and returnin, him 
to Eartb. 

The program was announced by 
Roy W. Johnson, director 01 the 
Defense Department's space agen
cy. It will get underway at Van
denberg Air Force Base near Lam
poe, Callf., in about 30 days . Furth
er launching. will follow throufbout 
the coming year at tbe ra~ of about 
one a month. 

1 ...... LIt. Payload 
Johnson said the AliBI intercon

Un ental missile, plus a "high en
ergy" upper sta,e rocket now under 
development, would enable the 
Uniled Slates to launch a 5-ton 
payload. 

Russia's Sputnik III satellite 
weighed 3,000 pounds. The heaviest 
U.S_ satellite totaled about 38 
pounds. 

The first attempted launching 
wlll be made at the California base 
late this month or early next. 
Johnson said that for the time being 
at least all West Coast launch
ings would be In orbits passing 
over the South and North Poles. 
All previous U.S. satellite launch
Ings (rorn Cape Canaveral, Fla ., 
have been 011 an east-ta-west pat
tern. 

Johnson explained that the Gov
ernment did not want to nre rock
ets eastward from California over 
heavily-popul.ted areas. A, "terrific 

------------ weight penalty" would be Imposed 
Dec. 6 Likely Date If the rockets were Cired westward 

against the Eearth's rotation, he 

For Launching Of sa~iscussln, plans to use mice and 

Army's Juno II monkeys as .. !ellite "crews," 
Johnson said space scienUsts be

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. "" - lleved they could brin, 'artificial 
Juno n, the Army· first moon moons back to Earth and land 
rocket, i being readied for a trip them within 200 miles 01 a desi1ed 
lhat may carry a sate1litc mil- point. Such feats, he said, would 
lions of miles through outer space. provide useful Information for put

The huge launching rocket sat ting a manned vehicle into orbit. 
in the open for a brieC period Man Must W.lt 
Tuesday aCter the service tower But Johnson emphasized that no 
was rolled back as part or the attempt would be made to put a 
early countdown Cor a firing which man into orbit durin, J958. He also 
may come -this weekend. said the (irst animals probably 

Speculation ha centered on would not be sent alo(t until the 
Dec. 6 as the Iikcly date. The fifth or sixth launching. "Pro} 
moon will be in fa vorable posi- ect Discoverer" plans now cover 
lion at that time for an attempt only a year, but Johnson expects 
to approach it. them to continue indeflrllteJy. 

Dr. Wernhcr von Braun, the The United Stales has sent mice 
Army 's German·born rocket chief, .and monkeys up in rockets but 
aid recently that if all goes weD never has 1ibot an animal into orbit. 

Juno Il could become a man-made The Russ/ans put 8' doC In their 
planet, never rcturning to carth. second Sputnik a year ago but made - -------'-----::----__ --:--------~--------=---- not attempt to reeover It alive. 

The , ...... t Christmas tree .t SUI il • .-foot outdoor tree .t 
Unfverslty Hospital. 

, Mile, To', Inches 
Viruses and bacteria that are in- Surprise Attacks Talks. Bogged . I 

~E.~~: -:-R--;-Ie~a~s--N-· -ix--W--a-Z.Zr-n-i"';"'ng' Syste'rn 
Betause monkeys have a physio

loricaJ structure llimihtr to man's, 
space experts look to tl1eRl to pave 
the 'way ftJr man's first' sale flight 

croscope Is so powenul that It will 
bring a object that Is six mOes GENEVA, <uP)) - The United ler a urprise missile attack was ha rejected aU We tern proposals 
away to an apparent distance of States Wedne day proposed a con- launched. They believed the sys- on purely technical issues and has 
six inches, Dr. Boccabella sald_ trol system to prevcnt surprise aL- tem at Icast could double the pre- tried to swing the confcrence to a 

Boccabclla said the purpose of tacks by ballistic missiles which sent warning lime for such an at- diSCUssion of political and disarm-
the protram Ia to encourage stu- Russia promptly rejected. tack agaInst the United StaLes. amenl queslion _ 
dents to continue science st\IdJ in In another attcmpt to gct the The Soviets, in turning down tho At the parallel conference on a 
graduate wort at SUI rather than deadlocked conference on surprise proposal, called instead Cor a ban suspension of nuclear weapons 
stop with a Bachelor of Science attacks moving forward, tllC United on nuclear weapons_ They argued tests, the United Slates and BrI
degrec. stales, backed by it Weslern AI- that such a ban was necessary taln prC5S('d their effort.s to get 
Studen~ who are interested in lies, oCfered a dctaUcd technical before any plan for prevenLioft oC a firmer Soviet commitment on 

science and wish to attend the ouUine for an eJaborate warning surprise altacb with ballistics mis- controls to police a ban on explo-
Science Day program mq register .,stem. The system would apply siles could be feasible. sions. 
Friday morninI in ltoom 105 of to. inte~continental ()CBPffl and in· , Wcstern delegates expected a The pace o£ (be nuclear talks 
the Medical Reseerdl Labor.c." termediate. ~ange. ~lRBM) ,Jand- more detailed Communist reply was described as slow and £e4joUJ. 
where they will aaemble for • ~ balhstiCl , mISSl~C$. to, the. U.S. plan at a future ses- A communique Issued after Wed
aWded tour of the exhibits -lDd J U.St' 'eXperts wt\.o , llCttIen'e~ the sione but they were pesSl~c oeSday's session said merely UutJ 
demollltl'atiou ill the Irllda) plan said the system eouId alert an about any chaDle In the SoYlet the ilcle,ates continued' thelt • 
C{'nler. inlcnclcd vicUm within minutes af- stand. The Communist side so' Car cussions, begun Mond.,'y. ' 

into space. ' 
I'Project Discoverer" Ia tied in 

closely with the Government's 
"Sentry" program for launching 
a reconanssance satellite carry· 
in, a television eye to scan the 
Earth for movemenla of troops, 
ships and planes and possibly warn 
of missile launchlnp. 

Johnson said experiments val
uable to the ~try program would 
be coacfucted. But be added that 
the United Statea waa not yet ready 
to launch an operaUonal r~ 
nalssance aatellite and declined to 
88y wbell lUCIa a step mfgbt be ft· 

~~ -drew' a ' ~rciure of lbc 
I 3OC):~- At4dlJte "veh1cle to be 
ltun ed fiht! It ~'rdunded like 
ttie Of a tInJInf)," With a Oat 
cirCtd:ir surface at ' tI1I8 ehd. 
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l.WA" Union 
Enc/~~13-Day 
,Walkout 

Students from 10 midwestern 
By The Associlllted Pr." colleges and universities will be 

The 13·day strike of Machinists participating in the Intercollegiate 
aganst Trans World Airlines wa~ Forensic Conference to be held on 
tC1ntatively settled Wednesday, but the SUI campu this weekend. 
other segments of the industry rp· Events which are scheduled for 
mained in a turmoil of labor dis· the conference include individual 
putes. speaking, debate. and discussion 

The 6,500 members o( the In· l compeUtion. 
ternptional ASSOCiation of Machin· , The individual events--:original 
ists '· till must ralify the TWA oratory, extempore peaklDg, ex· 
agreement, but the airline began pository speaking, and dramatic 
calling back the 12,000 other em· interpretation will be beld Friday. 
ployees it laid off during the walk· D.bate On Frid.y 
out. , During four rouod~ of debate 

Resume Flights Mondav Friday, participants will consider 
In Miarrli, negotiations belween the resolution : "Resolved that 

Eastern ~ir Lines and striking further development of nuclear 
/light engiileers appeared to be in weapons should be prohibited by 
a stalemate, Progress was report; international agreement." 
ed , however, in negotiations with The Queslion , "How can we im, 
the Machini t5, who al 0 arc strik· prove our relations with Latin 
ing against Eastern. America?" will be considered in 

Eastern planes have bee n a series oC three discussion es· 
grounded for 10 days. EAL Vice sions. 
President S. L. Shannon, in a let· Both groups will submit r esolu· 
ter to the striker said Ea5~ern tions on their topics for consider· 
"cannot sit idly by while your ation at general legislative ses· 
committee spurns our every pf· sions Saturday at 9 and 10:30 a.m. 
fort to reach a fair and just solu· All students partiCipating in the 
tion." conference will meet as a group 

Two Inu.s and attempt to draft final resolu· 
A union spokesman said. " It's tions through the legislative pro· 

their turn to make an offer," At cess. 
issue. in additon to wages, is fhe H. Clay Harschbarger, chairman 
airline's insistence that flight en· of the Speech and Dramatic Arts 
gineers be Qualified as pilots. Department, wiJI speak at a gen· 

American Airlines, still operat· eral session at 9 a.m, Friday, open· 
in~ but threalrned by a strike of ing the conference. 
the Air Line Pilot Association, has Speakers At Luncheon 
asked a federal court for a per· A luncheon will be given for 
manent injunction against a walk· conference participants Saturday at 
out. 12: 15 p.m. in the River Room of 

The TWA agreement was reach· the Union. A. Craig Baird, pro· 
l'd ot Kansas City. The ternis fessor emerius of Speech, and 
w('re not announced, but Leverett Dewey B. Stuit, Dean o( Students 
Edwprds, chairman of thc Nation· at SUI, will speak. 
!II Modiation Board, said thc new Schools participating in the con· 
wag~ rates compared to those ne· ference wiJI be: University of 
gotiatcd recently with other air· South Dakota ; University o( Wyo. 
lines. These called for wage boosts ming; Wisconsin State College; 
of 30 cents an hour. University of Minnesota ; Unlver· 

AReview-

The Night Circus 
BV JACK GAVER 
UPI Drama Critic 

NEW YORK (UPI) - If you 
think life is a crazy mixed·up af· 
fair just as it is. you should get a 
load of what playwright Michael 
V. Gazzo has done with it in "The 
Night Circus," which opened at the 
John Golden Theater Tuesday 
night. You'd feel better. 

seamier, but it isn't interesting and 
makes no sense. I doubt that even 
the most venturesome psychoana. 
Iyst would care to tangle with it, 

Just about the time you begin to 
think that the aulhor has nushed a 
theme or an idea out of the thicket 
and you try to capture it,cr he is 
losing more, and even more elu· 
sive, ideas, and the result I is an 
ever·growlng confusion. 

sity o( Wisconsin; University of 
Mis ouri; Sl. Olaf College, North· 
field, Minn.; University o( Nebras· 
ka; University of Chicago; and 
SUI. 

'10' Penorm 
In NaY. City 

Each school will be represcnted 
by four to six students. 

SUI Tums 
SUI student tcams participating 

in the conference include: debate 
- affirmative, Kathy Kelley, A3. 
Newton, and Dorothy House, A4, 
Muscatine ; hegative, Judy Clark, 
A3, Cedar Falls, lind David Brod· 
sky, A3, Iowa City: affirmative. 
Greig Morris and John Voigt, A3, 
Freeport, Ill.; negative - Norman 
Oberstein, AJ, 0 kaloosa, and Ed 
Purdy, A1, Spirit Lake. 

Discussion - Miss House; Miss 
Kelley ; Ronald Stump, A2, Keo· 
kuk; Hutchins; Frank Kruse, A3 , 
Vinton; Carolyn Moran, A4, Cas· 
cade ; Frank Snyder, A2, Tama; 
Robert Miller, A3, Chicago; Jack 
Miller, A3, LaGrange, I1I.; and 
Louis Crist, A2, Clear Lake. 

Students who will give individual 
s p e eches include : extempore 
peaking, Miller and Crist; ora· 

torical speaking, VOigt and George 
McCall, A2, Iowa City; dramatic 
interpretation, Morris and 1\1 iss 
Moran. 

Malibu Fire 
50 Per Cent 
Controlled 

MALIBU BEACH, Calif. IA'! -
Firemen Wednesday claimed 50 
per cent control of a brush fire 
that ollerran with explo ive swift· 
ness miles of · home and ranch· 
dotted hllls behind this resort area. 

But, with winds eltpectcd to con· 
tinue Wednesday night, they de· 
c1ined to predict when complete 
control is likely. 

The big blaze had blackened 
more than 17,000 acres o( brush , 
deslroyed an estimated 29 hOlms 
and routed hundreds o( families 
in 24 hours. There were more than 
1,500 men fighting it along a 42· 
mile perimeter. 

Wind velocities dropped Wednes· 
day to between 15 and 30 miles 
an hour enabling firemen to con· 
trol 50 per cent of the perimeter 
of the huge blaze. 

At Ctl/'Ilegie lJ all 

I John Ferrell, violinist, and John 
Simms, pianist, both of the SUI 
music faculty, will present arc· 
~tal in New York's Carnegie Re· 
cltal Hall, Monday. Dec. 15 at 
8\30 p.m. 

The program will consist of the 
Brahms "Sonata jn G major, Op. 
78," Stravinsky's "Duo Concert· 
lilte,' 'a Debussy "Sonata," and 
t)1e Bartok "Rhapsody No. 1." 

FerrelJ, a mcm,ber of the SUI 
raculty since 1954, is a graduate 
or the Eastman ~chool of Music, 
Where he studied with Andre de 
Ribaupierre. This recital will be 
/Jis first New York appearance. 

At SUI, Ferrell is a member of 
the University String Q.uartet and 
tho Universily Symphony Orches· 
tra. 

Simms has appeared as soloist 
with major symphony orchestras. 
He is also well known as a record· 
ing ' artist , with his recordings of 
sonatas for violin and piano with 
Rafael Druian (concertmaster of 
the Minneapolis Symphony) being 
as warmly received by music 
critics as by record collectors .. 
Simms has served on the SUI 
music faculty since 1947. 

CORRECTION: SlIIndr. Brown, 
on. of th" ten flnalilts for Min 
SUI, is clasI;fied AS Al, Meehan· 
iosville. An incorrtct classlficlII' 
tlon appe.,..d in We~V'1 

WASHINGTON, (UP!) - The hl.l\le [elt the two nalions should 
United State~ ahd Russia will get first begin to exchange enlertain· 
down to brass tack early next ment programs before they get into 
year in their negotiations on ex· the political field. APparently these 

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI ) A 31. changing radio·television broad· broadcasters feared a polilical 
year-old Highland Park, Cali!., casts on international political is, broadcast exchange could under· 
man confe ed Wednesday to the sues, American officials predicted mine the whole program. 
fatal Slabbing of his beautiful Wednesday. As a result. the United States 
blonde girl friend and led officers A Broad U.S.$oviet exchange and Russia have drawn up lists of 
to the isolated spot where he dump. agreement signed losl January in· entertainment lhey are willing to 
cd her body,. eluded a provi ion providing for offer each otber for use by each 

Gerald F'easby, arrested Jlmost a ~~ap of political brpa!l.casts. But other's broadcasting industry. In· 
12 hours- aiter discovery tif llie ~o Jar U~tle ~f\S be,e)) done ,il! cany formed sources said agrcement on 
body t 19-yea'r-old Charlotte Lea ,It ou~. . ...l ' " such a swap appeared near . 

T <I 'd h b bioi OffICIals. sal... U.S. brordcastefs But the iswapping of radi()·TV 
rosper, sal e eat and sta )~)' I -_ .. ' ! . ~ . " b .nA t • Ju..ll1 1 . ., 

the girl. Bu~ he- said the ~Iayin~ . roau_s $ w e ca IS u~9 was 
occurred 4uring . a lov~r's ,Qu~rreJ ~olfts ForI Pdtients ' cODsidered .by,lth .Sta~ Depart· 

d h h d'd . te .. t j,'U ' ,. , ment as the most Importallt fea· 
an t at e I Jlot .m , 11",· ° r,1 :4.'f· SUI H · °t I ture of the U.S.·Russiall Ilxchange 
her, ! ,"1 , r ;\ I OSpl (J 5' agreement. Am(lrjcan Ilf{icials were 

The .st~awberry bloqd rpodel haa B' 0 ht C:l~· tan anxious to ' s~ what Would haPPEfn 
been stabbe4 onC(' through ,the Jeft rig . en "nrls as when they got down to working out 
breast. Her body was found on a Ope of Iowa ' growing Ghrist· details with the Soviets . 
slope .near the "ngele Cr~s~ Hig~ · · mas. traditio,ns , is gettin.g undo er way The idea for such broadcasts goes 
way Tuesday. thi k t U t H 

Her- 'pur e had been stripped of a~am W~I! a DlverSI y os· back to proposals made by Presi· 
pltals. dent Eisenhower at the 1955 sum· 

all identification, bUI her employer The first of an expected several mit conference with Russia at Gen. 
reported her missing and identified hundred gifts donated by the public 
her Tuesday night. have arrived at the SUI medical eva. 

A search was tarled for Feasby center for dislribution to patients 
after reports that he had been on Christmas Eve. 
Quarreling with the girl and that Floyq Patrick , administraU ve 
she had told of being afraid of associate at the hospilals and chair· 
Ule man. He confessed to the man of lhe Christmas committee, 
slaying almost immediately after said he hopes a higher proportion 
his arre t. He retraced his steps of adul t gifts will be reccived this 
at the scene for the police today. year. 

Government . Officials . Expect 
Seasonal Unemployment · Rise 

WASHINGTON Iupl l - Govern· ing spiral was the first increase 
mcnt officials ~aid Wednesday tho since mid·July in the number of 
~ecent improvement in un mploy· workers claiming jobless benefits. 
ment was expected to end soon The total receiving unemployment 
with the result that more than 4.5 compensalion probably will sur· 
million Americans might be look· pass 3 million by February' or 
Ing .for wOFk in mid·winter. March, one Labor Department of· 

Labor Department manpower ex. ficial said. 
parts said the anticipated rise in Ewan Clague, Commissioner oC 
unemployment would be only sea· .Labor Statistics, believes there are 
sonal. But they pointed out that three reasons why joblessness will 
the upturn was starting from a be a national problem next year 
much higher level than usual sinco despite the evident recovery in 
unemployment was estimated at production, income and sales. 
3,805,000 in OctDber. " J Reasons 

A spurt in jobless lotals was con· First, he said, employers were 
sidered almost certain to bring getting increased production per 
renewed Congressional demands man·hour by use o[ labor·saving 
Cor Federal aid to depressed areas machinery and abandonment of ob· 
~d increased unemployment bene· solete, wasteful plants. A normal 

Is, .. 3 per cent advaoce in productivity 
Christmas T,.ade H.lps would wipe out the need for 2 

'l)te advent oC C(lld weather al· million workers in 1959, he said. 
ways si~nals layoffs for workers ~eondly, the economy must pro· 
on ' farms and In construction and vide jobs tor ' about 1,250,000 of the 
amu$ement industries. However, present 3,800,000 unemployed to get 
pre-Christmas retail trade and ser· back to a relatively 10\\1' level of 
vicos' will soften the iinpact of tile joblessness. 

Sputnik Rocket 

Probalily Fallen, 

Scientists Say 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. IA'! - Cau· 

tious scientists said Wednesday 
nigbt that the enormous rocket 
which sent the Soviet Union's Sput· 
nik III into orbit may have burned 
up in the earth's atmosphere. 

Dr . John White, at the Smith· 
sonian Astrophysical Observatory 
said the evidence was purely neg· 
ative. So far as known nobody 
saw the big tube, as long as a 
Pullman car, naring in a final 
hal plunge through the earth's 
dense atmosphere. But ellen so , 
scientists doubted it was still in 
flight. . 

Absence of any reports whatso· 
ever on the rocket after observa· 
tions during the forenoon tended 
to support predictions that this 
would be the last day of the rock· 
et's life. The empty metal tube, 
hurtling around the earth in revo· 
lutions of less than an hOllr and 
a half, had been dragged steadily 
lower by the pull of the earth's 
gravity. 

1'he astrophysicists said the rock· 
et was expected to hit the denser 
part of lhe earth's atmosphere 
sometime Wednesday with terrifir 
speed which would produce white 
heat, melting, vaporizing and burn· 
ing the metal. 

$100 Fine If They 
Don't AHend Church 

WEST BURLINGTON \All - It 
will cost thr .. W.pello !MIl .., 
$20 fa .ttend church .ach S
dillY for the next Ii. months ... 
$100 .pi.c. If they don't. 

That was the fin. M.yer Jadr ' 
Waite fixed TUlld.y n1,ht fer 
Robert St •• h, 21, D ..... . 0Mrly, 
21, .nd Gilbert Dick.y, 26. TIler 
w.r. chart.d with drlnkl.,. lI~uer 
on II pultlic hi'''w.y ,ast Sue-
dillY. ' I' I' '\ 

Mayor Walt. Sulpende4 $II.". 
.lIIch $100 fine if the metI It· 
tended church. f 

* * ' ~ .~ 
Des Moines Woman 1 
Named Fund AdvilOr 

DES MOINES IA'! - Appointment 
of Mrs . Sidney J. Pearlman, Det 
Moines, as lowa state volWlteer ad- I 
visor of women's activities in the , 
January March of Dimes was an· 
nounced Wednesday by W. K. Nie
mann, state volunteer 91airman. 

*. * * 2 Iowans On Probation 
For Attempted Fraud 

FORT DODGE t.fI - Tw. I .. • 
ans, Ted Hilbert of Luverne 1M 
Ray W. N.il of E.gl. 0"",, 
were gIven one·y •• ,. t.rms .1MIl 
immedlat.ly placed on tw • .,..,. 
probllltion in F.deral Court ...... 
Wednesday. 

Both IIIppeared before Judtt 
Henry N. Gr.ven on Nev. 1. 
They had pI •• ded guilty t. at· 
t.mpti.,. fa defru the COIIIIftM. 
ity Credit Corpor.tion, Niither 
Will fined. 

* * * 9 Plead Innocent To 
Charge Of Mail Fraud t 

FORT DODGE LfI - Nine de· 
fendants charged with conspiring 
to ~(raud through the malls in 
connection with operations ' of a 
CaProll, Iowa busness service firm 
oleaded innocent here Wednesday, 
before Federal Judge Henry N. 
Graven. 

The government charges the fmn 
sent cards to firms througbout tbt 
country and of Cered to rind buyen 
for the business if Midwest Busl. 
ness ServIce was paid an advaiJce 
commission, advertising costs and 
other fees. ' 

After receiving payment, the 
government contends, ~ l1te finb 
actually made no effort to lind .1 
buyer bul inserted a gen~ral' ad! 
in newspapers offering to send . ' 
free catalogue listing business .... 
tablishment which were for .. 

Gazzo is a very serious young 
dramatist who had a hit his first 
timE!.out with "A Halful of Rain." 
It was a seamy affair, but it made 
sense and it was interesting. 

Most of the action takes place 
in a modern New York City bar of 
dubious stature, There are ssort· 
ed lushes and prostitutes on hand 
most o( the time. There a mer· 
chant sailor meets a girl from the 

paper on page 1 when the 10 
CHESS CLUB instruction group girls were announced. 

lay~fs until after the:holidays. the Third,¢!6ut 790,000 l'Ieweomers 
e«onomists ' sai(j. who will ioin" the hl-)or force in 

One recent clue to the forthcom· 1959 must be absorbed. Good Listening-
"The Night Circus" is even 

upper crust on the eve of her 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLIITIN marriage to a rising lycoon, and 

Univerlity 

Calendar 

that old chemistry begins to work. 
She repulses him at first, but 
comes back the next day in her 
wedding gown, having left the 
bridegroom waiting at the church. 
She goes home with the sailor. 

That's fairly simple, but from 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, usa there on things really get mixed 
S p.m. _ SUI Theare Series: up. The girl is pregnant by the 

Stravinsky : "L'Histoire du Soldat" I man she was supposed to marry, 
and 10nesco: "The Chairs" - Uni· she both loves and despises her 
vcrsity Theatre . father, she knows her mother has 

Friday Decembe,. S been carrying on several aIfairs, 
8 /I·.m, to 1() p.m. _ Intercolle. she wants to stay ~ith the sailo;, 

giata Con[erenee on World Arfairs she wants an abortIOn, she doesn t 
_ Old Capitol. want to live a life of Jies. 

8 p.m. - SUI T~eatre Series - The sailor has a fixation about 
"L'Histoire du Soldat" and "The never having, known his mother 
Chairs" - University Theatre. . and about the death of his brother. 

S p.m. - Winter Formal - Iowa He wants no permanent attach· 
Memorial Union. ment with any girl, he is wilting to 

Saturday, Deeember 6 pay for the abortion and he real· 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Intercollegiate izes that he loves the girl in spite 

Conference on World Affairs - Old o( himsell. 
Capitol. The strain of all these events 

9:30 a.m. - Lecture by Dr. Neal causes the father to collapse and 
E. Miller, Yale University - "Ex· die in the street, the girl has the 
perimental Studies of Conflict Be· abortion, the sailor goes on a voy· 
havior" '- Psychopathic Hospital. age around the world. expressing 

S·p.m. - SUI Theatre Series - the feeling that although he and the 
"L'Histoire du Soldat" and "The girl love each other, there are too 
Chairs" - University Theatre. many ghosts between them. 

Monday, Decembe,. 8 Gauo's writing is a weird mix· 
4:30 p.m. - Lecture by Dr, Wil· ture of earthiness and flights into 

!iam B. Sherman, Associate Clin· fancy verbiage that sounds ridi· 
ical Professor of Medicine, The culous In the mouths of his charac· 
College of Physicians and Sur· ters. 
geons, Columbia University - "The Despite everything, I am still 
Immediate Type of Allergic Reac· partial to such actors as Ben 
lion" - Medical Amphitheatre. Gazzara, Janice Rule, Artbur 

S p.m. - Humanities Society - Storch and Shepperd Strudwick 
Professor Erich Funke - "On In· I who do their best for producer Jay 
terlinguistic Communication" - Julien. David Hay's bar and.ap~· 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. ment settings are fine. . 

B will meet tonight at 7 in the Sun 
Porch of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• • • 
CAMERA CLUB will Ieature a 

talk on new camera equipment at 
the meeting tonight at 7: 30 in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

• • • 
SKEPTICS discussion group wlll 

meet at 7 tonight in the Y office 
of the lowa Memorial Union. Sam 
Hays, assistant professor of his· 
tory, will lead the group. 

• • • 
Hays , assistant professor of his· 
tory, will lead the group. 

• • • 
PONTONIERS will meet at 7 in 

Room 110, Fieldhouse. 
• • • 

ARTS AND CRAFTS will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the Recreation 
Area Conference Room in the Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

• • • 
FRENCH CLUB will present Ion· 

esco's " The Bald Soprano" in 
French. Tryouts are open for the 
six parts, 3 men and 3 women, and 
will be held today and Friday in 
Room 219 Schacffer Hall starting 
at 4 p.m. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 

Friday at 4:20 p.m. in Room 201, 
Zoology Building. The speaker will 
be Ralph Janes, professor of ana· 
tomy, who will speak on "The Re· 
lationship of the Pathology o( Eye 
and Kidney in Diabetes." 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI, professional 

commerce fraternity, will feature 
George Harper, vice'president of 
Bankers LiCe Co. oC Des Moines, 
as speaker at their meeting tonight 
at 7:30 in Conference Room One 
oC the Iowa Memorial Union. 

--------------------~,----------------------------------. 
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General r Notic.es 
" Today On WSUI 

MIKE DOOLEY, one of WSUl's 
most experIenced newscasters, It 
the 5:30 p.m. newsman th~ evett-' 
ings a week including today. From' 
a family of career radio newsriIeD. 
Mike brings with him a backgr0wJ4 
of vacaUon·time employment at 
well·known commercial statiolu 
and two years of study In lhe SUI 
School of Journalism. 

I 
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TYRONE POWER, whose recent 
death shocked the world of theatre 
and cinema, will be heard at 8 
p.m. in a recording of "John 
Brown's Body" which be made as 
a member of the second Drama 
Quartet. An epic poem written by 
Stephen Vincent Benet, John 
Brown's Body is ranked as Benet's 
finest narrative poem and Power's 
performance is among his best. 
Among the other participants from 
the Drama Quartet are Judith An· 
derson, Raymond Massey and dir· 
ector Charles Laughton. Produced 
by Paul Gregory, a former Iowan, 
"John Brown's Body" has back· 
ground music by the late Walter 
Schumann. 

T E DAILY IOWAN will issue a 
swcia\ Rose Bowl Edition of 20 
pages or more on Dec. 17. For stu· 
de ts and faculty desiring lo send 
co les of this edition to parents and 
Cri nds, The Daily Iowan is making 
a pecial offer of three copies for 
50 cents, mailed anywhere. Orders 
co taining the three addresses and 
50 cents in coin should be mailed 
to he Daily Iowan, 201 Communi· 
Cll ions Center, not later than Dcc. 
12 

P.O. GERMAN Reading , Exam· 
in ion will be given Monday, Dec. 
10, from 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 103, 
S aeffer Hall. Register in Room 
10 Schaener Hall ' for the exam. 

STUDENTS Hvlng in o{r· 
ca pus housing who plan to reo 
m4\n in Iowa City during the holi· 
da .. s may continue to have The 
Daily Iowan delivered by notifying 
the Circulation Department, Room 
201, Communications Center, no 
later lhan . Monday, Dec. 15. Write 
your name and address on a card 
and mail or bring it to The Daily 
Iowan - no phone orders. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
AU women faculty, staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will CAREER OFFICERS for the Bor· 
be each Tuesday and Friday from der Patrol are sought by the United 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no States Immigration and Naturali· 
home varsity contest is scheduled. zation Service. In order to Qualify 
Available for members of the fac· the applicant must be citizen or owe 
ulty, staff, and student body and aJlegiance to the United States and 
their spouses are the {olJowing: possess a valid driver 's license. 
Tuesday nights-badmlntol\, hand· For further information come to the 
baJJ, paddlebaJl, swimming, table Business and Industrial Placement 
ten,nis and tennis. Friday nights- Office Room, 107, University HaJJ. 
all Tuesday night activities, bas· 
ketball aDd volleyball. SCIENCE! STUDENTS-Gamma AI· 

pha, ·sclentific . fraternity, itlVites 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on all science majors to ' attend Its 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and annual Science Day program Fri· 
Friday [rom ,U5' to 5:15 p.m. at day from 9 a.m . to noon. Nine ex· 
the Women's Gym. ; hibils of anatomy, bacterlology, bio· 

__ • 'chemistry, botany, geology, pharo 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E macology, physiolegy, radiati~n reo 

BABY.SITTING League book w.HI search.and ~oolo~y ... &t~dents Ipter, 
• 'f ested' 111 attendIng thIS program 

be in charge of ~rs .. Norval ' rnay' regi~er Friday 1"Q?rning in 
Tucker froln Nov. 2& to Dec: 'fJ. tRoortf 105, ' Medical Research Lab. 
Tel~phone h~r at 8·2800. I~ !l stt~r ·oratories. 
or m!ormatJon about JOIDlng thE' , , ""---
group is de~{red. . THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 

fieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
(ootball games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their I.D. cards al the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 

.. • • 
CARLOS, SALZEOO, one oC the 

world's leading harpists, will be 
heard in a brief recital at 9 : 15 
a.m. At 10:0~ a.m., selections Irom 
recordings which have paid tribute 
to the Sadler's Wells Ballet on the 
occasion of its Silver Jubilee. may 
be heard; and at 11: 15 a.m., listen· 
ers may hear the film score to 
.. Alexander Nevsky" by Prok.ofiev. . .. . 

G ENE R A L CHARLES DE 
GAULLE looms large in the quo· 
tations from editorial pages which 
comprise today's French Press Re· 
view at 12:45 p.m. Recorded from 
Paris Monday. 

• • • 

VETERANS: Each P. L. 550 vet· 
~ran must sign a V. A. form VB 7· 
1996a to cover his attendance from 
Nov. 1 through Nov. 30. A form will 
he available at the window outside 
Veterans Service in UniverSity Hall 
thro\l&h Dec. 5. The Veterans Ad· 
ministration advises students not 
to make a change oC address ap· 
plicable to this sign·up only. 

-----

)pened for student use on Mondays, BELA BARTOK, Beethoven and 
Wednesdays and Fridays between Schubert are among the composers 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The whose works will be heard from 1 
~orlh Gymnasium will be opened until 3:55 p.m. Music From Sweden 
for student recreational purposes at 2: 30 p.m. features Swedish na· 

• • • 
COMPOSERS OF FOUR NA

TIONS ~il1 be heard on EveDIDC 
Concert from 6 to 8 p.m. The 1ft' 
gram includes: Sixteen Preludes, 
by Scriabin, Violin Concerto by 
Rozsa, Homage by Falla, and Har· 
old in Italy by Berlioz. 

• • • 
HOLIDAY MUSIC and dramatie 

presentations designed to enbaDee 
the spirit of the season form • 
large part of thc December GuWe 
To Serious Music - now avalJa/)je. 

WS\JI - IOWA CITY tt. k/" 
Th.rld.)', Deoem'Ulr .c , I •• 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:3'.) AmerIcan Humor and S:lUre 
8:15 MornJng Music 
8:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10 :05 Mu.lc 
11 :00 Explorlne the News 
11 :15 MUSic 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 French Press Revle ... 
1:00 Mostly MusIc 
l:~~ News 
2:00 Why Is A Writer 
2:15 Lets Turn • Palle 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Te. Time 
5:00 ChUdren's Hour 
5:15 SporlsUme 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Drama 

each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to • tiQnaIistic songs. LAFF-A·DAY 
8:45 News Flnol 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

"NOW do you remember what day It is T" 
I 

.... Q,m. 

t 
PARKING - The University park· 
'lng committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parkin~ 
limit applies to all University lot, 
except the' storage lot lOuth of th 

ydr.aullcs Laboratory. I 

-i~:-----------------------------------------

" 
> , , 

TOWN MEN • TOWN WOME~ 
~will ~old their annual winter seinil' formal dance Friday, Dec. 12, a 
\8:30 p.m. in the Cloud Room of the' 
Iowa City Airport. Tickets for $1.50 
a couple are on sale at the Office 
of Student Affairs, University Hall. 
~1l independent students living off 
campus are members o( these or· 
ganizations. 

LAST CHANCE til. get a 1959 
Hawkeye is from no'\" until Dec. 
18. The 1959 Hawkeye will contain 
an extra a·page Rose Bowl section. 
15 weJl as an at.e record of 
the ~ Jt!~r~ _ l:t Student_ I 
may sign up Cor a Hawkeye at an'l 
'Jr the roIl~."": Rooms 20t 
1nd 210, ebfrfMl1dl!ltlona Centerl l 
Information Desk, Iowa Memorl;J 
IJnion: Treasurer's Office, Unlvet-/ 
lity Hall; or at any of the dorml· 

a chance 

• • • 
Christmas gift suggestion No.7 : SUI students should give Ut*. 

favorite date cleats that clamp onto shoes Jar , the ice-covered I~ 
City hills. 

• • • 
To guarantee the fair trial of three SUI law seniors {or '~' 

the "Code of the Cane," construction of the gallows will not ~ 
until the day before the trial. 

• • • 
Maybe I'm old·fashioned, but I can't get uled to tbI! IdeI 

wa City's Santa 1Ivtn1 In a metal hoUle trullor. ' t , 

torlel. i: 
1 -

--~~-------------------------

I 

I 

u , 

U 
T 

eye 
beg 
ach 
cali 
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~ Stuaents 
fo Present 
Solo Recitals 

State Begins' 
Anti-Semite 
~ombing Trial 

Home Made Bomb Found 
In los Angeles Colise~m 

SHRINER TO INAUGURATION CARDINAL RALLIES 
Ralph L. hTiller. prof r aDd SANTIAGO. Chile t.f) - Jose 

head of the SUI ChemiStry Depart.· taris Cardinal Caro. 92. raUied 
ml'nl, will attend the inauiUration from a coma lale W dnesday fol· 
of Pr idenl Joseph E. lcCabe at lowing a series of blood tran~u· 
Coc Co,ege. Cedar Rapids, Friday. sions after an acute ,astrlc attack. 

Four students soloms from the 
SUI Musk De~ftt will present 

LOS ANG ELES ( PI! - A home 
made bomb, po ibly intended to 
go off at a footbaU game in the 
100,000. at Coliseum. was found 
beneath the cheer I ader's plat· 

Gw urHnoeum, form.r oparlltor of e L05 v ••••• .",..i ... CulM. 

...,. hie wife wer. "und dead in th.ir PhHniJc home W.-.... y, 
,Ictlml .f • doubl, murder. Mrs. Gree"baum (abov.) was fouM 
!yiII1 on • Mfa, and tile body of her husband w.s d!Kovered in 
.. Adlainln. bodroom. Th. murd.r weapon was in the plastic bat 
at Mr., ~ •• baum's fH'.-AP Wir.photo. 

recital! here Dec. 5 to t. ATLANTA. Ga. tUPI ) - The 
James Tallan. G, low. Oit)'. state Weclne5day pre nteod witnes' form today. 

will ~t a piano ~ital Ftidu. ses at the trial of Grotle Allen .Police said a de\'iee intended to 
,,~ 5 t 7 30 • Nort.b uasl'C • ha· _ .... dISCharge the bomb had been 
u<:\; . a : p.m. 1D no Brl&ht, one of fwe ~n e ra ..... t tripped and the device was inop-
Hall. Included OD tht program will with dynamiting a Jewish Temple. "rath'e. JI was set to explode at be "Sonata In E·nat" by Haydt!, " 
"Andante Spianato" and "Grande trying to show he was a fanatic 2 p.m., kickoff lime for college 
Polonaise" by Chopin and "SoII.t." anti-Semite who hatred of JewS ,ames in I~ femorial Coliseu~. . , I tci~".\(ega,s Gam,bler, 

Wife. Fou'nd SiGlin 

b Albert G' __ ~' I the Oct be bomb Del. Lt. BlLl PorI r of the Um-
y 0 ........ er.. culminated 0 0 r - yer ity Dil'Won said it was po . 
James Hedges, AS, Iowa City, Inl· sible the bomb h d been placed 

will present a tuba recital SablJ" The Temple, on Atlanta's famed beneat.b the cheer leader's plat. 
day Dec. • al • p.m. in Nortb Peachtree Road, was blasted early form before the Nov. 29 SQuthern 
Musle HaU. Hed,e will play "Be- the mominl of Sunday. Oct. 12. California _ Notre D m game, 
-'gebub" by Catoul ... ,..-~rto No. 000 ha "'. """ ... ~ Dama,e was estimated at $100, . which was attended by more t n 
1. in B·nat Major" by Menart. Bright was one o{ five men indlet· 60,000 persons, or lwo prev\ou 

PHOENIX. Ariz. (UPO - Gus 
Greenbaum, Las Vegas gambling 
power and resort hotel owner, and 
his wife were found dead Wednes
day, their throats cut wll.h a nine· 
loch butcher knire in whal police 
called a double murder. 

Capt. Orme Morehead of Ule 
Phoenix police squad said "all in· 
dlcaUons point to a double murdo 
er," but declined to say whether 
he considered it a possible gang· 
land slaying, 

Found In Bedroom 
Greenbaum, the mild·mannered 

president of the Riviera hotel in 
Las Vegas, Nev., was round in a 
bedroom of the l·story, ranch-style 
home in an exclusive residential 
area. His body was some 75 feet 
from that of his wife. Belh Green· 
baUm, who was fully clothed. 

I Greenbaum was wearing pajamas. 
The! murder weapon wa a knife 

from the Greenbaum's own kitch· 
en, Morehead said. There was no 
sign or a disturbance between the 
bedroom and the den. where the 
woman's body was round on a 
divan, , 

Mrs. Greenbaum'S hands were 
tied wilh her husband 's bow ties, 

Other Nations 
Use Ideas Of 
U.S. Education 

The sometimes short·sighled 
eyes of the educational world are 
beginning to locus clearly on the 
achievements of American edu
cation, a distingui hed educator 
said here Wednesday. 
'Many nalions lhat once looked 

down their noses at new education· 
al approaches are now scrapping 
old Ldeas in favor of principles 
pioneered by American educators, 
said Professor George Z. F . Bere
day of Columbia Unlversity Teach· 
ers College. 

An expcrt in eomparali ve edu
caUon and a nallve of Warsaw, Po· 
land. Dr. Bercday spoke to some 
IiXl 10WII educators attending the 
43rd annual School Administration 
and Supervision Conference being 
held at SUI. 

Educators around the world arc 
laking a closer look at the Amel·i· 
tan tbeory that says every person 
should be educated - an Idea 
which has nol even becn considered 
In many naUons, Dr. Bereday said. 

American educators, extending 
their pioneering efforts, are now 
beginning to explode anolher edu· 
calional Uleory held for more than 
500 years as they seek a college 
education for all, Dr. Bereday said. 

Estimating that 60 of every 100 
Americans wiU be receiving college 
educations in another 10 years, he 
said that U.S. educators have 
shoved aside the centurics-old 
Idea that the population should be 
surveyed and only the best allowed 
to attend college. 

There is impressive evidence 
that it is impossibie and perhaps 
even dangerous to make a college 
education available to everyone, 
Dr. Bereday said, pointing out that 
millions of college graduates with 
DO jobs can cause great discontent 
In society. He added that great 
Dumbers of disgruntled intellec. 
tuals have been at the root of 
many of the world 's revolutions. ... 

" From the Shores of the M1Jhty ed, and the first 10 land trial . game • . 
Pacific" by H. L . Clarke. "Con· Wltne aid BrighL had a 
c rto. No 2" by E. S. Williams and repUtation for anti-Semitism. A 
"La NapolitalDe, Op. 2$" - by O. lormer next-door neichbor. Rich
Bohme. orrna • CrOll, a~iate ard Carl Johnston, aid Bright 
professor in the MLilIc Deputment tried to solicit his support in at· 
will he J.he plano accompanist. tftIdiDi a speecb by t.h Temple 

police said. Her head wa almost 
severed by the wound. 

The blood·smearl'd knife. a plas· 
tic bag wrapped around the handle. 
was found at the foot of the wvan. 

EVERY MAN A 
Sgt. Lou Troutman, who declin· 

ed to reveal details of the appar· 
ent double slaying. said there was 
no blood between the den and the 
bedroom. The knile was th.e only 
weapon found . 

Judith Harker, A4, Emmetsberg. Rabbi. Jacob RothJlcblld, at the 
will present a clarinet recital Sun- First Baptist Church. HAWKEY.E day, Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. Kef'selet· ;:====--===---====; 
lions include "Sonata. Op. 72" by 
Julius Wei mann, "Serenade' by 
Halsey Stevens. "SoalaUna" b)" An· 
toni Szalow ki and "Canonic SuIte 
for Four Clarinets" by Elliott Car
ter. Miss 'Harker will be aulated in 
the last number by Richard staeb· 
ler, A4, Plymoutli, Joe Zucco. A4. 
Centerville, and Rowee Han'Ni,. 
A •• Clarence, clarinetists. Piano ac· 
companlment will be provided by 
Barbllra Stephens, A.. We t Ches· 
ter. The recital will be presented 

Surround HOVN 
Police surround d the house 

within an hour after discovery or 
the bodies by a maid, 

Greenbaum had Ix>cn In iU 
health for a year, but stili was 
active in operation or the gambling 
resort. He left La Vega Monday 
to spend a week here, but planned 
LO return to Nevada nex.t week. 

One Las Vegas gambler said 
Greenbaum was always con idered 
a "square gambler" and respected 
by associates for having "a lot 01 
cia s." 

In North MLilic Hall . 
Michael Kurkjian. G. East St. 

Louis. 111 •• will pre nt a piano reo 
cital Tuesday. Dec. t at 4 p.m. In 
North Music Hall. Hil l!el~lons 
wlll include "Preludes IBooIt m" 
by Delxlssy, "Sonata In E, Op .• 09" 
by Beethoven. and "Sonata No.7, 

AmNTlON 
ALL MILITARY 
PERSONNEL 

w. heve IUlt received the 
_III fameve HAPPICH. 
SIMICHROMPOLI Pell.h
Int pal" from Germany. 
New you eM ••• lIy kHP 
y_ brUI _II peliahotf. 

69~. Me 

lOUIS' REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE·IN The maid, Pearl Ray, found the 
bodies when she arrived at the 
home at 11 :55 a.m. Wednesday. 
She said she last saw Mrs. Green· 
baum Tuesday night when the 
Phoenilt woman took h r bOme 
from work . 

Op. 83" by Prokofiev. 

The recitals are presen~ by the ~.~l24~.~a~l~t;C~"~'~"'~~S~tr~H~t~~-.~:~:~;:;:;::~r students in partial fulflllment of 
the requirements f6r a mu Ic de-

Hl,hwlY , 
Wilt of Smitty', 

gree. 
. . 

De ,Gaulle Visits AlgeriQ " 
, 

To Begin Reorganization · 
ALGIERS (UPll - Gen. Charles portJlane. The aircrAft was es· 

de Gaulle flew to Algeria Wcdnes· cort by Alt Force n~hler p1al\Cs 
day to begin a 5·da1 mission and on the final stretch of the bight 
immediately made an extensive from Pans. 
helicopter inspection tour over In the .cojllp#Jly 01 Gen. ~.otJl 
rebcl.inlested areas near the Tu· Sallln, Commander~ln-Chief In ~l
nisian frontier. geria, Dc Ga~e qUIckly took orr 

The Premier's post-cleeLion vj 1t In a \lellcopter to Oy over rebel 
was expeeled to bring a reshuffle hideouts in the rugged, heavily

the Algerian forested rellions of Ain Kercha, 
command as Bou Nouara and A1n Beida 10 
as the first Eastern Alllcria. .. 

In his an· Salan is expected to be replaced 
"""'"1'<'11 5 • ye~r as Military Commander tn Algeria 

economIc by Gen. Maurice Challe and apo 
tln\,plnnmnnt of Aj· pointed to the now vacant post of 
geria. Dc Gaulle Inspector General of National Dc. 
landed at the lenBe. 

Air Force De Gaulle also was expected to 
~r Telergma, spli~ up the military atl~ clvll 

males west of government leadership now ex-
DE GAULLE . ConstanUne, short· crctsed solely by SaLan by naming 

Iy after noon In an Army trans· a financial cx~rt, Paul ,Del6(lvrier, 

Prof To Lecture 
On Translingua 

Erich Funke, proressor and head 
of the SUI Department of Ger
man, will speak Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the Senale Chamber or Old 
Capitol. His subject will be "On 
Interlinguistic Communication." 

During the last seven years, 
Funke has been developing a code 
of interlinguistic communication 
called Translingua Script, intend· 
ed [or use in international busl· 
ness correspondence. liaison In 
multilingual army groups, world 
travel and similar uscs. 

In his address before the Hu· 
manlties Society, Funke will dis· 
cuss other attempts at bridging 
the international language barrier, 
as well as his own efforts in this 
field. 

as civlli~n 'Delegate General ." 
It was reported urio(ficial1y that 

Challe planned ·to institute 1l more 
mQblle military Iltrate~y afalnst 
rebel bands j( he Is apOintcd as 
head Of the 450.000·lllIln Frencb 
ExpcdiUoqary Corps. 

Durtng his Visit the Premier 
plans to put Into eflect the first 
measurell of his S-Year economic 
plan designed to brm, the living 
standard 0( the Moslem and Euro
pean population of Alieria up to 
the level of Metropolitan France. 

Homogenll." 'ent..,rilecl 

MlfilK . ,01. 68 C 

HALDANE 
,~ DAIlY 

, MU. ,.W. , ..... Cit, 

,,.,roducin& 

"LOVELY LADY," newe.' .tyle in n4tioltlllly (arrt~ 

~u/~. 
. .., ....... ent and wedding ,In .. tho, LOCK TOGETHER 

The beauty of a Wed-lok ensemble Is 
cheri'hed forever! A gentle "click" locks 
the two rings together to prevent seporat· 
ing or twiSting out of position; yet e i1her 
ring may be worn individually at will. In 
our new "Lovely Lady" style, the splendor 
of 'he large. round or emerold-cut dia· 
mond, is highlighted by lovely baguette 
designs on both rings. In 18K while gold. 

Co,u}~nien' Term. 

JELLEE VJ!5r~ST 
Other, 

from 

$75.00 22t E. W .... lngton 
YOllr Jeweler For Ol)er 50 Years 

Funke was born and educated in 
Germany, receiving the Ph.D. from 
the University of Halle, in 1921. He 
joined the German department of 
the State University of Iowa in 
1931 and has been professor and 
head of the department since 1937. 

OPENING TONIGHT 

·································1 Town Men - Town Women 

I~WINfEsRt SKYII I 
The University Theatre praents ... 

, Q"n~al wi.oter (lance 
/' 

SEMI-FORMAL 

to be held at 

The Cloud Room 
t 11 J 
(., ' Iowa City Airport 

Tickets Availab~e at the 

OHice of Student AHair. 
iI. 

, " / ~ 15.0 pe~ ~o~pl, • '1..'1 

~ ••••••••••••••• * •• i ......... iI ••• 

• STUDENTS 

THE CHAIR$ I 
., E .... 1 ___ 

THE TALE Of. ·A SOLDIER 
r.y leer Sir • ...., 

December 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13 

flier • ... ..... H INt ticket, ,......,t 
yew I.D. CaN at .... Tlckat R .. rvatlon 
Delk, 1.lt L"*Y, I... Memw\el Unien. 

}idl... may ... purch..... at the Ticket 
It...,., ...... Duk, .aat ....." I .. a Memertal 
u ... , X4QZ, Ofhe ...... : .11, , ....... 
.. 4:. ,.".., 1eIvnIe,. , •• ar. .. 12 """. 
,rlce -$us. 

--------------------------~----

FROM .KIN 

Hard.soled, 
leather slip-oQ. 
BlOwo. 

Men 

tnthelmoc, 
Bme lined. Bro ... n. 

$399 

Women' 

Capeski!) 
fireside moe 
with fur tuff. 
Blue, red, 
while, curquobe, 
and pink. 

$299 

u 

Satin brocade 
with dl'ec1 fur cuff. 

Silver lnd turquoise. 

$299 

Beaded moe 
wllh fur cuff. 

Red, blur, wbite. pinlc, 
.nd blade. 

$199 

Sllja with 
metallic desi,n. 

BlaCk. blue, or pinlc. 

$199 

Children 

Baby, t~o! 
,I-

$oft, funy.WUU)' 
llippen briahd, 

Itimlned. $149 

C\lddle moe, 
fleecr lining. 

shearling cull. 
Blue, red, 

$199 

Glamorous mule of utin 
and silver thread. 
Lt blue or pink. 

$199 

Santa Claus himself couldn't offer a better sUpper variety. "Slipper" 
your friends and family in beauty and comfort - at pleasing prices. too. 
Shop now for the styles ~ou want-usc our convenient layaway plan. 

. SIJpp&\W~ 
128-SO. CLINTON 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Younkin
On 

A 
Harridge· 'Resig ns 

Limb Cronin Likely 
By LOU YOUNKIN Successor For 

Sports Editor 

Hawkeyes Not Great? Baseball Post 
The Los Angeles Examner issue 

of Nov. 25 carried an unsigned ar· 
ticle about the Iowa-California Rose 
Bowl game and after reading it 
you can probably understand why 
it carried no byline. Here it is: 

"Iowa is favored by 18 points .. 
offhand it hardly seems enough, 
but heavy brays of confidence are 
coming out of the North where Cal 
is described as a good clutch !.eam. 

WASHINGTON IA') - Stately, 72-
year-old Will Harridge resIgned 
Wednesday as president of the 
American League. He said bas'.!-

ball in its troubl· 
o ed times. n cds 

me!: . 
~~N~SDecll l ation arose 

immediately as to 
who would take 
over the post I he 

Har· 

BOWL-BOUND • • • - - By Alan Maver 

. I 

As At President 
Evy Names Traveling Squad 
Of 44 For Rose Bowl Trip 

The 44-man Iowa football squad picked this week by Coach Forest 
Evashevski for the Rose Bowl game trip consists of 20 juniors, 15 
seniors and 9 sophomores. 

Hawkeyes will Oy to Pasadena, Calif. Dec. 17, arriving there about 
2:30 p.m. Headquarters will be the 
Huntington-5heraton holel, the cus- 2 G T · 
tomary headquarters for Rose Bowl - am e rIp 
quads. 

Of the 1958 squad, eleven are For Hawkeye 
veterans of Iowa's first trip to the 
Rose Bowl two year ago when Ore· H 
gon State was beaten, 35-19, Jan. oopsters 
1, 1957. These veterans are John 

COllEGE BASKETBALL 

North Carolina 83, Clemson 67 
Pitt 73, Ohio State 70 
Notre Dame 87, Bellarmine 55 
Texas Tech 73, Oklahoma 64 

4 

Edward S. Rose .,. ... 
Let us serve you Vita •• 
our own Formulation~ 

fresh of high potoncv 1M ,. 
PRIC~D FAIRLY - try .... 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS
vitamins and minorall -

DRUG SHOP 
1~ S. Dvb~ut St. 

Read Want Ads 
I 

No Earmarks of Greatness 
vacated 

without advance 
public nolice. It 
was reliably learn-

Burroughs, Hugh Drake, Randy 
Duncan. Kevin Furlong, Bill Gra
vel, Gary Grouwinkel, Jefr Lang· 
ston, Mac Lewis, Capt. John No
cera, Bob Prescott and Bill Scott. 

The first road trip for th~ basket
ball team now lies ahead, after the 
Iowa Hawkeyes opened their seas
on with a 67-46 win over Colorado 
Monday. 

By 
" Iowa is still a team which 

bears no earmarks of greatne~s. 
Notre Dame moved the ball most 
respectably against Iowa and the 
Irish, remember, are making no 
killings at the polls this year. 

"At one stretch in tlle second 
quarter , Iowa receivers dropped 
fou r straight passes. When a 
Notre Dame guy caught a pass and 
was sprinting down the sideline, 
an Iowa back merely pushed, in
stead of tackled, and the ball car
rier wavered, but never stopped. 

HARRIDGE ed the American 
League owners already were favor
ing Joe Cronill, general manager 
of the Boston Red Sox, but a 
screening committee of six was 
appointed. Other candidates men
tioned included Bill Dewitt, admin
istrator of the major leagues, $SOO,-
000 fund; Frank Lane, general 
manager of the Cleveland Indians, 
and Earl Hilligan, assistant 10 Hal'
ridge. 

The squad roster : • 
Left Ends: Curt Merz, Jeff Lang· 

ston, Allen Miller 
Left Tackles: John Burroughs, 

Charles Lee, Bill Scott 
Left Guards : Gary Grouwinke1, 

Gerry Novack, Bill Ringer, Er· 
nest Mielke, Dick Clark 

Centers : Bill Lapham, Lloyd Hum· 
phreys, Steve Turner, John Les· 
hyn 

Right Guards: Hugh Drake, Don 
Shipanik, Mark Manders, AI 

IQwa will meet Southern Metho
dist at Dallas Saturday, then go 
to Norman, Okla. lor a Monday 
night game with the University of 
Oklahoma. It will be ilie first 
basketball game with the Univer
sity of Oklahoma but SMU has 
appeared against the Hawkeyes 
at Iowa City. 

HIAWATHA 
Smoked 

Grey 
Black 

" Pushing II no Itamp of a 
great team. Nor is pan drop
ping." 

The next A.L. president, who 
will be the fourth in the 55-year
old history of lhe circuit, is not f'X ' 

pected to be named for at least 
three to four weeks. In the m('an· 
time, Harridge continues to pra
side over the league meetings 
here. 

FOREST 
£VASHEVSKI, 

IOWA HEAe> COACft, 
/lA VII-!G PIL 07£0 

7"#G' #AWKEY£~ ro 
1'IIEIR .2/1P BI<:7 rEA' 

717L~ IN 3 YEARG" 
GET, AROSE 80WL 

5)/07" Ar rilE LAGr 
,PAc/~/C COAG1' 

CO!V~ERE!VCE CIIA;11,q 

Dunn~ AI Sonnenberg 
Right Tackles: Mac Lewis, John 

Sawin, Bob Hain 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman, start
ing his career as head coach, said 
that for ilie first game lhe Hawk
eyes did some things very well but 
they made mistakes, too. He be
lieves the team has quite a way to 
go before it wiii be a really effec
tive outfit. 

WINTER~ BOOT -PULL-ON 

The man or whatever it was that 
wrote that article must have ar
rived at Iowa Stadium during the 
second quarter and left before the 
half. Or else he watched the game 
on TV and fell asleep. 

Caught the Impossible 
Against the Iri h the Iowa te

ceivers dropped a couple of passes 
they probably should have caugh( , 
granted, but they caught a heck of 
a lot more that it didn't look like 
they had a chance for . Jeff Langs
ton, Kevin Furlong, Bob Prescott 
and AI Miller all made great catch
cs of aerials from Randy Duncan 
and Mitch Ogiego. Not a stamp 
of a great team? 

Doesn't a team that broke the 
all·time Big Ten total offensive 
mark rate at leut the earmarks 
of greatness? 

I C4t..1FO/l,vIA . 
A~~N~ " 

Gilol Ro .. lected 
The National League, at its -------------.!....--...:....-----:.-.-

meeting, re-elected Warren Giles 
president. They gave the 62-year
old Cincinnatian a 5-year contract. 

Giles, formcr pre~ident of Ule 
Redlegs, has been head of the 
league since Seplember 1951. He 
succeeded Ford Frick when the 
latter was elected baseball com
missioner. Giles' old contract was 
not due to expire until December 
1959. 

( 

Iowa MatmenrOpen 
Campaign At ISTC 

By CHRIS ' HEMMINGSE N 
StaH Wr iter 

Right Ends: Don Norton, Bob Pres
cott, Jim Spaan, Dick Clauson 

Quarterbacks: Randy Duncan, Mit
cheii Ogiego, Olen Treadway, 
Tom Moore 

Left Halfbacks: Kevin Furlong, Bob 
Jeter, Bill Gravel, John Mc· 
Meekins 

Rig ht Halfbacks : Ray Jauch, Willie 
Fleming, Jerry Mauren, Dick 
Gadja 

o Fullbacks: Don Horn, Capt. John 
Nocera, John Brown, Fred 
Long, Eugene Mosley 
• • • • • 

Iowa reserve quarterback Olen 
Treadway received the VIrgil Han
cher Award at a banquet honoring 
the Iowa football team Tuesday 
night. The award is given for con· 
tributions to the team. 

"However. if we did everything 
right in the first game, there would 
be nothing to look forward to: ' 
he commented. "I am sure the 
team will improve lor the players 
realize they made mistakes ." 

Iowa ran up against three dif
ferent defenses to which the men 
had to adjust quickly. This is dif
Cicult in a first game but the coach 
believes the players reacted well. 
It was the kind of training they 
need, Scheuerman said. 

" We will do some work on of
fensive and defensive rebounding, 
for tllese phases were not satis
factory against ColoradO. Iowa, 
however, did get 49 rebounds to 
36 for the Buffaloes," he said. 

By 

U.S. GA YTEES 
Smoked 

Red 
Black 

" 

~YILVlTS", 
The writer was evidently speak

ing of Monty Stickles' TD on his 
pushing bit. Willie Fleming was 
tile lowa back who caught Stickles 
at the sidelines, but the big Irish 
end used his 50-pound weight ad· 
vantage over the Iowa scatback 
and hft Willie with a wicked 
straight-arm. It's hardly Willie's 
fault he doesn't weigh 225 pounds. 
The man from California has Flem
ing on a bum rap. 

Harridge said advanCe age was 
the only reason he is retiring af· 
ter 47 years with the A erican 
League, the last 28 as president. 
He emphasized that noboay used 
any pressure whatsoever to force 
him out of office. Although hc 
got a new 10·year contract two 
years ago, he said he has been 
considering retirement about two 
years. 

The Iowa wrestling team, de
fending Big Ten Conference cham
pions, opens the 1958-59 season 
Dec. 6 at the Iowa StaLe Teachers 
College Invitational Tournament at 
Cedar FaJls. Coach Dave McCus
key will enler 38 freshmen and 
varsity members in the initial com
petition. 

The banquet, sponsored by the 
Iowa Boosters, the Davenport Quar· 
terback Club and "I" Club, also 
gave gifts of luggage to the coach
ing sta£( and gold engraved Lie 
tLasps to the players. 

It is possible that one lineup 
change might be made this week. 
Ron Zagar, sophomore from Depue, 
III., has shown well in drills and in 
the Colorado game and will get a 
chance for more play. 

'26 E. Washi ngton 

California 16th 

"I felt the American League 
should have the opportunity of 
bringing in a younger and more 
energetic man to handle the proh
lems confronting it," Harridge 
said. "The American League, and 
all baseball, for that malter, has 
some ser ious problems. My retire
ment will gIve them the benefit of 
new thlnkng and 8 younger mall 
who can do a better job that I 
can." 

Get Your Official 

Bowl Program 

McCuskey said that Lhis year's 
squad has good balance but lacks 
depth. Missing from lhis year's 
team are Simon Roberts, 147 pound 
Big Ten champ; Gary Kurdel
meier, NCAA king in the 177 pound 
division and Big Ten winner two 
years ago; Ralph Rieks, Big Ten " Rere's the chance for football 
titleholder two years ago at 137 fans to buy the official program 
pounds and Baron Bremmer, Na- for the Rose Bowl game between 
t i 0 na I Collegiate heavyw ight Iowa and California. 
champ in 1957. The ervice is offered by the 

10.3 Last Year 137-POIl1U/ Champ Pacific Coast for the sixth stra;ght 
year. It has been popular with 

A I&nJll&mln., Notre Dame may not have mad~ 
an'j killings in the polls, but they 
finished 14th in the UPI and 17th 
in the AP final tallies. California 
was 16th in both - and Iowa 
second in bolh. That charge dO~S!l't 
hold much water either . 

Iowa grapplers finished with a lolter wresUing at 167 pounds. radio and TV fans across the na-
10-3 record in dual meets last year, f? There are no returning lettermen tion . Ak; ns Jordan and besides coppin.g. the Bi.g T~n in the 167 pound class , but at 177 Orders are now being accepted. 

SMOKELESS ODORLESS GAS INCINERATOR 
My guess is the writer is jLlst 

mad becausc the Big Ten is send
ing another well-balanced, powerful 
team to play the Pacific COBst 
champs in the Bowl. And who can 
blame him after 11 losses the lasl 
12 years? 

I'm not saying Califo rnia hasn't 
got a good team-I'm sure it 
has. But Iowa is not a bad t-'lum 
(lr .a poor representative oC the Big 
Ten - not by a long, long shot. 

• • 

- crown, .they also finished Mth In iii Jim Craig, two year letterman, These orders will be filled and 

F W It the natIOnal tourney. '-}'lllo was third in the Big Ten lhe program air mailed to pur. or e er McCuskey said that competition neavyweight division I<lst year and chasers as soon as the book comes 

I in the Big Ten this year looks third in lhe NCAA tournament at off the press about Christmas. T,·t e Frl·day well divided with almost any onc 191 pounds. Charge for lhe service is $1. Pro-
of the teams able to capture first Pair Of Heavyweights 

I H 'd hI ' h grams sell for 50 cents at the g:ulle LOS ANGELES IA'I - Support pace. e sal I at owa seances Iowa's contenders for tbe heavy-
f t Id b t ... d . h G d T Jan. 1 and the additional charge mou nted Wednesday for young Don or a repea wou e s rengUlene welg t crown are or on rapp 
'f th bl t t d F k . b h" covers air mail postage and handl· Jordan of Los Angeles in his burn. I ey were a e 0 s ay away an ran DaVIS, ot JUniors. 

ing ambition to unseat World Wei- from any serious injuries to the _ Others who will give strength to ing. 
terweight Champion Virgil Akins mainstays of the squad. McCuskey's wrestling team are Joe The progra m will contain nol 
of St. Louis here Friday night. Among the lettermen returning Mullins, 167 ; Roger Troller, who only the regular game informa tion, 

The pair wound up training for for competition this year are Larry wjll be eligible next semester, 167; including pictures of 54 Iowa play· 
the nationally televised 15-round- Moser and Vince Garcia . Moser Don Tucker, 147; Brian Kenyon, ers and Hawkeye orticials, but 
er at the Olympic Auditor ium and was second in the Big Ten last 157 and Ted Boller, 177. many pictures and stories about 
boxing people were impressed by year at 123 pounds. Garcia wrestled Some of the members of the Rose the oldest of bowl games. It makes 
the razor-sharpness of the 24·year- in the 123-pound division last year, Bowl bound Hawkeyes also are be- a timely gift for a footba ll friend 
old Californian. but will move up to 130 pounds ing counted on for added strength who wi ll be watching or listening 

2 Bouts Since June this season. Another letter winner, later this season. They are Bob to the game. 
There was nothing Wanting in John Kelly, will bolsler the 130 Hain and Bill Lapham heavy- How to order: Sent $1 in cur· 

lhe condition of lhe 30-year-old pounders along with Dee Brainard, weights and Roger Ewen 167 rency, check or money order to 
champion but the Jordan fac tion who will be eligible n~xt semester. pounds. Official Rose Bowl Program, P.O. 
kept recalling Akins' two non-titl e Luttrell Returns The 1958-59 schedule: Box 909M, Pasadena, Calif. 
bouls since he clobbered Vince Big Ten champ Gene Luttrell Dec. 6 Iowa State Teachers Col- -----------
Ma rtinez last J une to win undis- ,will be trying for his second champ- lege Invitational Tourna-
puled possession of the crown. ionship in tile 137 pound division. ment 

Lanky Tombstone Smith had At 147 pounds is Tom Halford, a Dec. 19 Indiana, there 
Akins beaten for nine rounds, only letter winner last year. Dec. 20 lIlinois, there 

Regularly $199.95 Installed 

FREE $20.00 Installation 

NOW $179.95 Installed 

Call abou t your free home tr ial. If your 
chimney is of proper size and construc
tion, you can have a Warm Morning for 
as little as $134.95, installed, 

No Down Payment· 36 Months To Pay 

,-oura for better living 

IOWA .'I .... INOIS 
Ga. Gnd Eleclrie Company 

Time Magazine came out with 
its All America team and Duncan 
was conspicious by his absence 
from the honorary team. According 
to the article the voters were pro· 
fess ional s c 0 u ts. Profess ional 
what? Roller skating, curling or 
chess? 1f the pro scouts did pick 
the team for Time, it sure is sur
prising iliat the Iowa quarterback 
was the fi rst choice in the pro 
draft over any oilier college play
er. Back to the close-your-eyes-and
point method fellows? 

Randy should make a real good 
pro quarterback. He passes well 
from the cup (an understatement> 
and is a fi ne signal call er if the 
Green Bay coach isn' t one who 
calls all the plays from the hem'h 
and haS 11 puppets on the Cield. 

to blow up in the 10th and lose by In the 157 pound division is Bob Ja n. 17 Michigan State, there 
a knockout. Later veteran Del Reihm, who last year won his Jan . 23 Minnesota, here 
Flanagan outpointed the champ in Jan. 28 Wisconsin, there GIFTS OF CHEER THAT l~ST 
10 rounds. G S h Jan. 31 Colorado A&M, here 

Jordan, abandoning the light- iants wap Tomas, Feb. 7 Northwestern, Ine're 
weight ranks for an all-out cam- Gomez For Sanford Feb. 9 Colorado School of Mines, 
paign in the 147-pound division, here 
gained a title chance and the rank- WASHlNGTON IA') - The San Feb. 14 Michigan, here 

• • • ing of top contender by whipping Francisco Giants .Wednesday Feb. 20 Oklahoma A&M, there 

Ttle best quote in a long time 
comes from East Lansing where 
Duffy Daugherty just ended a dis
astroys season at Michigan State. 
Picked to be one of the contenders 
for the Big Ten title, the Spartans 
didn't win a league game and fin
ished on the bottom. 

Isaac Logart and twice outpoint- traded pitcher Ruben Gomez and Feb. 21 Oklahoma, there 
ing Gasper Ortega . catcher Valmy Thomas 10 the Feb. 28 Purdue, here 

Chimp Unconcerned P hiladelphia Phillies for pitcher March 6-7 Big Ten Tournament 
Akins reiterated his Lack of con- J ack Sanford. here 

cern Wednesday over the bouts It was a :slraight player deal wiLh March 26'27-28 NCAA Tournament, 
with Smith and Flanagan. He took no money inVOlved. here 

"They tell me some of our fresh
men look awfully good," Daugh· 
erty said, " but just remember, 
they haven't had the beneCit of my 
coaching yet." 

Tombstone lightly and inferred 
iliat Flanagan won a so-called 
home town decision in St. Paul in , 
their September meeting. 

WOC-TV Channel 6, Davenport 
and KWWL-TV Channel 7, Water
loo will carry tbe scrap in the 
Iowa City area . 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW - , . ~ 

I ~ 
~ M . ~ 
~ l11~oe .. ~ 
~ Make dlis a temembeted-Chrisunu with Olie of ow fine gifts. ~ 
~ 'VT. .. ~ I 'IW hitebook's men'~ \Vear' ~ 
c t 7 $OtII~ du_ut.I~1 . • ' ~ 
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for the men 
in yow' l ife ' . 

"0 I " 
(j'el'hd 

-the ultimate 
., in wool sox!! 
')1 

-blends if 
, you prefer, 

-o'nly $1 50 to $300 
'E'WERS' , 

• 
l~.n/s Stor.' I ~ • 

;a S Clinton 

GIVE HER A PENDLETON FOR CHRISTMAS 

E xciting new J ester Squares pull-over sweater ! 
This beautiful boat-neck casual created oC sort, 
fine gauge virgin wool flat knit in both bold and 
subtle tri-coloring shadings . Color co-ordinated 
wi th P endleton sportswear . Here's a handsome 
gift for her Christmas that she won 't fo rget. 

AlL ·¥EAR 

I 

-

-
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Vict.r M.ture In 
"CHINA DOLL" 

SUI Hospital Fraternity 
Admits 14 New Members I

May Form Faculty 
Study Committee 

An opponunity lor ud nt to 
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Drawings By SUI Artists ONE O ne hour cleaning at no eKlra 

charge • . • quality cleaning 

'h e modern. odorless, moth-

"41,,'(1) 
Starts FRIDA YI 

GUN-CRASHING 
DRAMA FILMED 

IN COLORI 

ROBERT RICHARD 
TAYLOR WlDMARK 

r 

Fourteen St.:! stud IIts wl:rl.' In· 
ducted Tu day night into the Bela 
chapll.'r of Alpha Di.'lta lu, na· 
tional prore. ional hospital ad· 
ministration fr I rnity. 

The new members are all stu· 
dents in SUI's graduate program 
in ho pltal admini tration. 

Officers in the new group are; 
Larry W. Pugh, Montl.'zumn, presi· 
dent; Sah'O A. ~tudano, Dubuque, 
vice·pre iden' : Donald D. Wash· 

• Regular 

:299 

• • • • • • • 

• 
Cigar
ettes 

• 
An 

major 
brands 
of oil 

2nd BIG WEEK! 
YES .•• 

we're 
holding 

it 
overl 

't's the 
Happiest 
Picture . . 
of the 

~. , Year! 

lAST TIMES TODAY. ENGLERT 

'. , 

Doris Day · R id,grd Widmark 
The Tunnel of Love" ,,,' <om""., 

GI, r ]<I~ Gla Su l3 " 

-, -Daors Open 1:15 P.M.-

WITH 

CARY AS 

THE PAPA 

AND SOPHIA 

AS A MAID 

THE 

~ HOUSEBOAT 

BECOMES A 

MAD 

HOUSE OF 

FUNI 

1§j~M!::hii 
START FRIDAY "TO·MORROW" 

Over The Weekend 

SO DANDY AND DELIGHTFUL! 
... so MUCH WONDERFUL FUN AND 

SUNNY BRIGHTNESS •• . IT'S A TREASURE 

OF SPARKLING ENTERTAINMENTI 
SHOWS _1:30·3:25·5:25.7:20·9:20 - "Feature 9:35" 

There's no time like 
Mardi Gras time 
in New Orleans! 

SING OUT WITH - 8 EXCITING SONGS 

{"-~s-col.r Cut"n 'SCALP TREATMENT' I 
JIlt.,: AUTOGRAPHID FAN PH9TOS 

ef p~1 aooH .... WhUe Thoy LISt 
." .U tIM ,Iris - Ask Our Doorman I 

burn. Cedar R pi , st'CJ'etary; and 
John L. Garrett. Peto, key, lich .. 
lrcasur r . 

Other Iowans moni the new 
member:; ar JUl'qU ' R. Larson, 
Harlan ; Wilfred F , Loebig. We. 
ley. Gilbert R. Lubber. Orang 
City, Jal1l!"S E . loon. Lacon ; 
:lnd DenDi Q. Oph Un. B 

Out-of· I Ie m mber ar G ree 
F. AJI n. Auburn, 1 .; Gt>rald R. 
Dakka. SI. Paul , linn .; John P. 
Richwagen, Burlington. \'l. ; Rich· 
art H. lennl:r. Omaha, 'eb.: and 
Howard A. \ alt r, Garland. Tex. 

hi.' r S I faculty member d1 cu 
intem:Jljooal problems ucb a the 
curr nt ~rbD crisis may be 8\1IU, 
ahl .oon. re<'Ult of a new 
cornmill being formed by the 
Ac demic AIr irs Comnf ion of 
Stud 'nt Council. 

Ro I.' Guy A4, Wat rloo. he d of 
th Commb ion. id Wedn sday 
Ihal the proposed forum woul d be 
a panl.'l of faculty members who 

ould di cus. problem lilte the 
B rUn cri i from nomic, p0-

litical. hitorical. psycholgical and 
other andpoint . The dl. co ion 
would be 0 n to any n wh.o 

I wishl'd to aU nd. 
SUI To Host Midwest Application. for places on Ih 
Chemistry Conference DC commitl have n nl to 

he d of 14 campu hou.ing unit 
• tidw t Uni\'er. iUes Analytical lind organization. r· Guy said, 

Ch mistry Confer nc will be h ld Th hou in uni ar to lect 
at SUI Friday and Saturday. any person in their or,ani%ation 

Friday's meeting I'iIl be in the who would like to conlributl.' to 
Continuation Center Confer nee th commitk and lhal per' n i 
Room. Saturday ml.'cting will be th n to fill out the pplicaUon. 

To Be Exhibited Next Week 
An e~hibition of drawines by 

tu nts in the SUI . Art Dl.'part. 
menl will OPfD Dec. 9 at the gal· 
lery in the Art Building. 

The nherslty String Quartet 
will appear at the showing on the 
opening day. 

The werk o( 16 am Is will be 
r pr nted in th 86 drawing on 
display. Many of the pictures have 
recently been hown at the Jo Iyn 
Museum in Omaha and the Blandon 
Gallery in Fort Dodge. 

appear at 8:15 p.m. Dec. 9. will 
play "Quartette in B-finl major" 
by Mozart and "QIUlJ't U in C· 
finor, Opu IS, '0."" b)' Beetho

v n. M mber of the group are 
Stuart Canln. violin; John Farrel, 
,iolin; William PreuciJ, \iola, and 
Hans Kelllel. ~1I0. 

Refreshm nls will be ser,·ed by 
the Art Student' Guild following 
the concert. 

Arter Dec. 9 the exhIbition Will i 
be o~n ,cry day until Chri tmas 
"acallon. 

~ .. 

HOUR 
MARTINIZING 

proof, One Hour Morlinizing 

Way . At low, low prices. fAST 
CLEANING ON SATURDAY, 

TOO. 

10 S. Dubuque 
NEXT TO KIRWANS 

ARE YOU STAYING 
in Room 321 of the ChemistrY Build· Other intere ted t~d nt !1"t co~ •. Sampson r cei\'ed a ,-radu Ie de-
ing. Ml'eting hour tor both day' tact d through th Ir h USI;'! u!'-'t ,r in rt from SUI IN IOWA CITY 
are 9 :00 · 12 :00 a.m. nd 1.30·5 :00 m y call lh Iud nt ounClI Orflc I y ar 

p_.m;;. ;;:;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;::=::;:;::o:r:c:o:nt:a;c~1 ;;;Ii;;;:G:U:
Y
;. ;;;;;;;;;;; T~ remaind r of t drawing FOR 

CHRIStMAS? 
I included in the dl piny wer cho n 

from the worQIlOp. Th 8rti tJI 
include: AI Kandra McCoy, ull· 
gart. Ark.; Tom Lawton, Kan 
City. Xan.; Don {oulton, ]owa 

IOWA'S FINEST 
- 20% More Protei" c:..w- ... PI.. __ 

. . . 
-\'II wins . and Mineral. 
- II.t .. Batter, Tool 

~Iaf; ",Rift ." un 

If you are, and if you wish 

to continue receiving The 

Daily Iowan during the 

holiday vacation period, 

Ily, all graduat a' lstantB in the 
Art Department; and Mary Fi ht· 
n r. South B nd, Ind.; Pa Bryan, 
Wa hlngton. D.C., Richard Hicks. 
Detroit, 1ich.; Larry J nkin , 
Iowa Ily : E\' lyn Turner. Waco. 
Te a ; Bonnl Rasmu n, Br nt· 
wood, 10.; tarsha Neuman, 
Columbw, Ohio; Robert Wolfe, 0 . 
ford, Ohio; Cynthia (unIo, In· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;;,~ dian polis, Ind.: and Nonoon I r Baa ·ch. LinColn. Kan ., al\ gradu· 

McDonald's America's Favorite ~d ~~/ts, ~nd F~hok ~:~'r:~ 

THEN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS 

TO THE 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

AT ONCE! 

HAMBURGER 
ci'i'cd,rndunted r('s. 

String Qu.rtet 
Th String Quartet, which 

POLITICAL AFTERTHOUGHT 
EW YORK ( PIl - Republi. 

This service is for students living in off-campus hous ing only. No n eed to write 

if you live in barracks areas, or jf you receive your Daily Iowan through the 

mail. Due to holiday post office rUlh, your postcard or le tter with nam and 

addre .. should be sent AT ONCE, to Circulation Departme nt , 201 Communications 

Center, 

Ownors 

STRAND • LAST DAY - ,-
BURT • TONY 

South on 218 
On the Way to Airport 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

can National Chairmnn Mead Al· 
corn and D mocratic Nallonal 
Chairman Paul Butt r Wedne day 

nil d out th 'Rlght·To·Work· l.. No Phone Orders, PLEASEI 

Orders Must 8e Received No Late r than December IS u a on of the main r ason 
for lhe Democrlltic landslide 10 t 
month. ~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

S - Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

II Per onol Lfllans I Work War_t_e_d __ _ 

PEn~NAL LOANS on t)lD"WTIt~.... SCREENS down. torm. up. Window. 
phono.uph • spt)rb rqu'pmrnt. waihll"d. FuJI in ur.nce cover_Ie. 

1I000000I:YE LOAN CO. Phon. 4535 AlwrI A Ehl . call 50 Solon. 12.4 
1·3ft 

IXPF.RIENCED baby IlIln, In my 
home. ' -'IIA. 12-8 

WAS.HlNG. 1 ...... 1n,. 3435. 
LANCASTER CURT'S 

'SWEET SMELL of SUCCESS' 
• lind· 

•
... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ;;:;:;;;. One Dav .. .. .... ' 8t a Word 

I Two Days .. '" lOe' a Word 

Rooms for Rent 
nTISTICAL .nalyrla. R~ .. onabl~. 

DI.I 8-4409. 12·1ftR 
Pets For So le ORADVA1T and 24 )'ur. 0' nld~r 

olul! n Clo,* In. 1·0412. 12-17 
"THE PROUD ONES" 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

W i ;h'~1111l 
STARTS FRIDAY 

You 
never 
had 
it 50 
good 
and 
'funnY! 

L':If 'l;~~ 
TODA Y thru Saturday 

The Iowa Tlleatre 

IJroucily pTesents 

THE 
CORONATION OF 

HIS HOLINESS 
POPE' JOHN 

XXIII 
The full pectacle 
mId pageantry of 
this historic et:ent 

irt tieing color 

COMPANION FEATURE 
{filii lit, $lIll1rlA, &m,ill, Pm ... 

Adventure in the 
Sky-High 
Rockies! 

WlllCAlllAliGII ,,_ 

O!RK BOGARDE . STAHlEY B.WR 
MICHAEl CRAIG· BARBARA MURRAY 

Campbells 
.~~g~~~ .. 

-2-
GREAT EVENTS 

FOR 
IOWA CITYI 

* ROSE BOWL 
AT 

PASADENA 
.nd 

"MARDI GRAS" 
.t the 

ENGLERT 

Three Da)'s ..• , . 12t a Word 
Four Days ......• 14f a Word 
Five Days ... : . 154' a Word 
Ten DIlYs ........ 20f a Word 
One Month . . 39¢ a Word 

(Mi nimum Charge SOf) 

Dlaplay Ad. 

One Insertion .. 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Eacl In ertion . . . . '. . 

. . $1.00 8 Column Inch 

• Th. Daily Iowan ,...rves 
the right to N;ed any acf.. 
v.rtlalng copy. 

4191 
II 

Troiler for Sal. 

ONE'ROOM aporlmA!nL U\lUU •• turn· 
I'h~ .0.110 .1~o"lnll room W..,kl, 

rat I . 01.1 601'1. Oak Oro\e motel. 12·' 
HALF' of doubl~ room. 8t\ld~nt boy. 

iIIl82 12·0 
ROOM!!. ,·:,637. 

Wont To Buy 

MP',NS ,kl booh. II or 11 Phon. 9851. 
12·6 

Miscellaneous 

APARTMENT .I~e wa.hu. Bnby 

Rides Wanted 

Autos for Sale CHRISTMAS yacallon. vlcJnlly Rapid 
Clly. S.D. X3206 aner 7. 12-8 

,1 

IIIII~ I>LYMOUTH Two door Pl .... 
ColIC oondlllnn Phone 1-2471 or F, ICI Rider, Wonted 
~~ I 12. 10 
1147 P\i!:VROLET Oood runnin. con· RO. I: Bowl '-01155. 12·25 

dltl1n Phone 7I7S 12-6 TO Bo.ton or vlcJnlly via N.Y, Thru· 
1147 RUICK ConHrllble . lOOtS t",lno, o:,a:v c:.rd o:!:Us.,~.kea.5'to:.vl", I~~i~ 

.75: "73 12·8 
onXV[I\G to Ea I Kenlucky via Cln· 

dnnaU, Dfl: . 20. 1-M3A. 12· ' He lp Wonte d 

WAI wanted, E". lIenl hou .. DRIVING 10 S.atll. December 10. Call 
an'll .. lory, Mu.t apply In P«'rlOn. 4111. uk tor Jack , 12·6 

Lubl, ON, Store. 1.2 

Swln" Call '·5046 artor 5. 12·4 Typil"Q ""'n,,'''o 

DOLL BUOOY hlld· k Dill- W ANTED, Couple. Int 1't"1~ In ~ono· 
1880. .• a - .t. a12•5 TYPING _ 6\10 1-3R mlcal no e Bowl trip. Phone 2511 __________ aller 6.00. 12·6 

TOP·COAT. OL. lood rondltLon. r .... TYPING. 3174. 
onable I-0I01 aftu 550. 12·5 

12·30R 

Roommate Wonted TYPING, n.,\1y done. 1·4931. I·' UNDERWOOD I pew,II.,. automalle ______ .....;._-:-0 ____ _ 

wall p hut.r. mirror door. 111 Hal- TYPING ~11I9. 12·2SR WANTED: men to share lal'l. well ley SL 12·~ _______________ hHt~ 8 room apartment next to 
FORMALS .Ile 13. Emerald ,reen. TYPING. mill. fart urvlce. RealOnable campu. with Iwo quiet ,-rod nudent •. 

brt,hi )·ellow. pink. Dial 1-0446. 12.6 Gworan!eed 8·2442. 12·11 AYIUable Immedillely. f33 mon~hl)l. 
1-4152. 12·4 

1'-30 PERSONALIZED Chrl hna carda .• ta· TYPING '.1679. 
lIoncry. ,lit ""'.ppln,. bl.h qua lit)'. 

'$3·35 ft. Rollohom •• 2 ~room. com· low price. Call '.f72L art r ':06 p.m. ------------
pl • ..,I)' rumlsh~ modern. Many ex· 12·5 Instruction TYPEWRITERS Ins. Be t oller. LIncoln Way T,o.U.r 

Court. Cedar Rapid.. Ea., 5-4115. 12·6 
£LECTROl.UX .. lei and luvlce. O. K. BALLROOM. .wln,. creaU." dance 

MODERN hou... l,aU.r. prl~ed lo r Thrill. phon 6&84. 1·14 le·",n •. Wilda AI1.n. E"I. 4764. 12·8 
quick ... Ie. Cash or tenn.. Phon. BALLROOM dance lesIOn.. Swln, 
8-3285. 12·8 "lA KE co\'ered bel • bucklu and but· • ..,pa. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 1485. 

Apa.1ment for Renl 

FURNISHED ap.nmenl. ",an. 
~. 

Dla' 
1_4 

tOIU. Sewln, machines for renl. Sin,.., U.IIR 
Sewln, Cen"'r. IU S. Dubuqu.. Ph. 
2413. 12..ffi 

Cars Wonted 

--------
Ignition 

Carbu'etors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

3 ROOM aPArtmenl. Mlnied coup' • . PRIVATE buy.r wanu clr. Oood con· Briggs & Stratton Motors 
Siove. refrle.r.lOr, ,arba.e dl.pou1. dillon , Price ran,e ~06 10 ,,50. Olvf d 

air condJtlon..,. and lulomaUc ",a,her lull detallJl on ml1el,., repain. tire.. Pyr!:lml' Servl'ces 
and dryu . Apartment buildln • . Co ... I· ele. Prepar.d to wall for rlaM Car - I.i 
viII • . call 112M day', .·3461 evenln,.. rllllt price. Wrtle SOx 27, DaUy lowln, 112) S. OUbu""L "Ia] 5'>4G 

__ ~J~2.~\5~------__ ------------~1~2~-4~--------- ~V~ v ,-

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D •• lor 
PORTABLES ~TANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial '·1.51 

BlONDIE By CHI C 

2 S. Dubuque 

YOUNG 

IEETlE BAILEY 

FALL ttJ! 
R~FO~ 
'N6PECTIO~! 

By MORT WALKER 

DON'T YOU 6VYS 
EVE-R ~EAO n~e 
&lLL.ETI~ BOARD 



... .. .. .. ... 

"--'"'- ,. 

Pal' 6-THE DAILY 10WAN-I_. City, la.-ThursUY, Dee; I", 1f11.~ 
( . • .. 1 .. 1'L ", . - . .." .. 

"News lDigest 
One Israeli Shepherd Dead After 
Syrian.lsraeli Artillery Duel 

I 

JERUSALEM WI - Syrian and Isr •• li .rtill.ry exchang.d heavy 
,Ullflre fo,. an hour W.dnesday In the putoral hills of G.III •• _ 

CEDAR FALLS WI - A c.w . The 1.1. st-ting wa ... t off by an Incident in'tolvl", sh.pherd. 
Fall. couple ................ y "ndlnt tf1elr livestock_ 
th .. - .. their .,a....,I*-", , }II' .. I reported on. sheph.rd w •• shot dead .nd thre. 111" .. 11 
12-ye.,..1d ChrflfilNl Vitaec., .... ..ttlen wounded. l,r .. 1i vill ... rs w.r. t'lTorized and dama" to 
_ .. the ,..".. ... " ... ,.,- .... . 
IshH In the paredtl.' schiel f1,.. .... 1,. property Will report.d. 
at Chic ... ~r" ". . A U.N. spok •• m.n .aid the artlll.ry duel ",ad .t nightfall, 15 

, minute. aft.,. a U.N. d.manded fo,. a cuse-fir •. 
c\nCA(~ « • ~~ ~l t I J;;;"bu: A. "nlltd Arab Republic army spokuman in OamilKul ~.I~ .... r. 

gala\. Wetlnesday nlRht ~neluded .. ,.. we Syrian ca.u.ltl ... 
tlIat ;emeago s ilis,trous' sc~ - -
rl~e sprang. {rpm ~ sll1older,lna Chicago Union OHicials Deny Charges' 
pile 01 rubblStI hMbe basemell1',:& - , 
I Sgt. Drew Btown,' i ' of:t,be> Sen"te Committee Thinks Someone's Lying 

pdllce ~rson squad,: r rted .~. •. .. ... . 
~dings after an inttnsi lns~. WA~HINGTON. (uPl ) - Four III ~he pC~lte~llary. He s~ld the 
tiorl qf the sc~,,1"lIerl;.-.87, chfl. CblcagO '~,£ficials of the Sheet Met- ~~stlmon~ IOdl~ated a $ltuahon that 
dren and three _ . perished Mon- al wON- Union flatly denied shouldn t Clust In a deccnt so-
d ~""~ ':i." cicty." 
a~, ! d d . ,' ..,J ~ tM charges wednesday that they for- The four union oWcials were 

, he I no~ say w {ire ced contractors to pay them thou- Arthur H. Cronin. a vice president 
originated in th~ rul;>bish. sands of dollars in Ule guise of or the international union and head Sp. Brown, who made an inch· eharita~le donations. 
bY-Inch study of the source of tM or its 4,OOO-membcr Local 73 In 
Oames in the northeast cornet or <lIaIrman John L. McClellan, Chicago, and Joseph J . Kaberlein, 
Our Lady oC the Angels school, m-Ar~l. of t~e Senate ~ackels Shannon J . Troutman and Ray 
detailed his findings this way: • Comnuttee, saId t~lat ~hlchever Caldwell, all business agents for the 

The smoldering was in a pl~ !WJtnesses were Iymg belonged local. 

II oC rubbish at the foot of B wooden S ti In Run n ; ng stairwell. This generated heat. IThe 
beat accumula~d until it broke a 

, basement window four feet above 
THESE TEN PRETTY HOPEFULS for the titl. of Mill SUI w.re cho .. n Tu.sday night lIy lucIg.. the rubbish pile. 

Plot Against Columbian Government Smashed; 
Arrest Ringleaders, Declare Martial Law 

at the annual Min SU I Pag.ant h.ld at the low. M.morlal Union. Left to right: DI.n. Artu" Dx, Air blew in through the broken 
Waterloo; Sheron Mcintosh, A3, C.dar R.pids; Barb.r. Bywat.r, A2, W •• t Des M04nes; let.y Burhans, window. fanned the smoldetlng 
A2, Peoria, III.; Sylvia Fronin., A2, Vinton; Nadine Lant.u, C3, B.ttendorf; Sand,.. Brown, A3. ' trash, and flames ~dicltly sho~ up 
M.ch.niClvlll.; Farron O'Hara, A3, Ottumw.; Lit Skuster, A4, On,.; atid Ann L •• , At, DYMrt, the <unenclosed stairwell ' to :the 

-Dally I_an Phot. by •• Mal_. second. (top) Ooor, .where the 111' 
_________ --.,. ____________________ -'-_____ --"'-..- taliUes occurred. . 

InvesU,atdrs.. have sald ' old ex
allt .U~ ~,'imd .,ewspaPers 

~n" staeked' at tft~ foot oJ 
the -staircase. Soviet 'Free Berlin' Plan . 

Endorsed By East Germans 
BERLIN (UP[) - The rubber- list Nov. 16 general elections in 

stamp parliament of Communist the Communist zone - met Wed· 
East Germany ' Wednesday endors- lI.esday for the fi~st ti~e and went 

. rIght down the Ime With the pro· 

Icy Roads se 
~c(idents In City " 

Slick highways caused several 
accidents in Iowa City and sur· 
rounding areas 'Wednesday ' ml)lTh 
ing. 

No injuries were reported :n the 
accidents, ' ed SovIet proposals for turning posals on West Berlin made m 

West Berlin into a "(ree demili- Moscow. Estimated damage of morc lbar 
tarized city." It also retleraled In a resolution unanimously $3,000 resulwd when a Car smashed 
the puppet regime's claims to the adopted and greeted with prolong- through a wall of a living room 
entire former German capital ed applause. the Parliament de- of Mr. 'and Mrs. ·Frank Dole£al, 

clared: 925 North Dodge Street. " 
"-There are no grounds. not Polic! charged the driver of tile 

city. 

An appeal for blood for children 
under treatment in hospitals 
touched oCf a rush or, donors. Girts 
of money to help , families IJf the 
injured and the deaa · poured in 
1t ~ rate of more than $2,000 an 
hour. The fund has pasSed the 
\60,000 mark just 24 hours ,after 
it ~Ils establish~. 

stn! in hospitals were 72 pa
tie~ who were burned or injured 
in .other ways, and 14 were , on 
the critical list. 

Bodies of. the victh~~ of the 
third worst school fire in' Vi~ na· 
tion in 100 years lay in 25 -funeral 
chapels. 

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA, (UPI) - Prllident Alberto Llera. C.mar.o 
and loyal army units smashed a plot against hi, gov.mment tod.y_ 
Forme,. dictator Gust.vo Roill Piniil. was .rr"t.d liS tf1e rin.l.a.,. 
.nd modifl.d marti.1 law was decl.r.d throu.hout the fI.t/on. 

Th. .rmy virtu.lly occupied Bogot., taking up position. at th. 
capitol, the p.I.c. of the Cudiumarca st.t. governm.nt and offl.,. 
str .... lc points throughout the city_ 

Llor •• Cam~,..o .nnounced over. nationwide r.ello hookup the 
a,.,. .. t of a number of plott.n. including Rojas Pinill., who WII 

.. bed .t hi. home with hi. $On,. Lt. C.rl.. Rojlll Correa, .nd 
Rei .. Correa's f.th.r·in·l.w, G.n, Jaim. Polafli. Puyo, 

Truman Favors Rule By Majority Vote 
To ·Choke Off Filibusters In Senate 

WASHINGTON, CUPJ) - Forml!r 
President Harry S. Truman said 
Wednesday he favored a rule to 
permit the Senate to choke off fiI· 
lbusters by majority vote. But he 
said be doubled that the Senate 
would agree to such a plan. 

the party's Nov. 4 election triumph 
and plan the 1960 campaign. 

He indicated thaI he preferred a 
rule to cut orr debate by the vote 
of two-thirds of the Senators pre
sent and voting rather than the 
existing rule which requires a vQte 
of two-thirds of the total Senate 
membership. Counting Alaska's two 
New Senators, the two-thirds total 

II 
New Contract Calls For 
6aycott Oni. Non.Union C 

WASHINGTON (A't - Veteran 
union boss John L. Lewis Wednes
day wangled from major soft coal 
producers a new contract agree
ment providing for a tight mar
keting boycott on nonunion pro
duced coal. 

The effect or the proviso-grudg
ingly accepted by operators and 
probably headed ror a court test
would be to make nonunion coal 
production almost impossibly dif

23 
ficult and unproCilable. 

Miss SUI ,viII be 
cro,v'ned Friday nightl" , 

, J 

at 
, . 

"£1 , " 
encore 

the annual university 
I 

..... _Winter Formal 
featuring I 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG 

and his AII·Stars 

• Friday evehing, 
December 5 

• 9-12 pm 
• Semi-Formal 

dress 

Tickets on sale at the 
IMU Informatiori Desk 

'450 per coupI • . 

I 
• A CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE PRESENTATION • Communist newspapers at the 

same time echoed Moscow's de
mands that Western troops get 
out 01 the red-encircled city with
in six months - by Juno 1 - or 
face East German control of their 

even the slightest legal ground$. 1938 model 'car, M~y S. Sunier., 
for the continued (Western) 9C- o~ Route ~, with fljilure to "aye 
cupation of Berlin, the German control of her .. cllr. She was driving 
capital. south , on DOdge ' Slreet when" her Moon Shot To Test New 

Conimu~ications System 

'~I) 74.-year-old ex-President, 
chipPer and in good health, led a 
parade of Democrats to Washington 
for weekend meetings to celebrate 

will be 00 next yea~r.========~~==========================~============~==~==~ 

-"West Berlin belongs by rights .ea~ . started· a skid which did not 
to the German Democratic (Com- stop until the car . rested agllinst 
munisD Republic." the southeast corner 01 the l\ouae: 

The new East German Parlia- The resolution said the United Police sajd damage. to . the cllr 
ment - "elected" in the single- Slates, Britain and France have was negli'fible. 

lifelines. 

* * * 
Berlin Deadline 
Stands, Reds Say 

BERLIN "" - The Soviet Un
ion insisted Wednesday thal the 
Western Allies havo just six 
months to turn West Berlin into 
an unarmed neutraJ city. 

forfeited their occupation right!; At a curve two miles north of 
under the Potsdam Agreement by North ' Ljberty: ' 11 . • semi-trailer 
using West Berlin a$ a mUjtary truck $k'idde\i a"d bl,lmped against 

. fortress and a base for psyeholo- a pi4:kup truck, dplng slight dam
gieal war operations against East age. A se<:ond semi-trailer skidded 
Germany, thc Soviet Union and against the first, ' causing minor 
the Soviet bloc. . damage. ..' , " 

The Soviet note delivered to the Tr~rr[e was tied up north Qf tile 
Western powers last Thur~day Higl1way 218-6 junction for , atiou~ 
said that although West Berlin an hour when a scmHrailer truck 
rightly was a part of Communist slia ac;,ross ' the 3-lane stretch Gf 
East Germany, the East German roadway. 

WASHINGTON JAIl ,The Army's 
imminent try at reaching .the ' vi· 
cinlty oC the moon will test, a 
new space communications syStem 
deemed capable of keeping . radio 
contact at distanoos up to · :.tOO,bOII 
miles. 

And by 1962:· project seh!nUsts 
say. the system shOuld be able to 
capture space signals from as far' 
as (our bllliun miles away.' 

Informed sources said Wednes· 
day the new system will malte usc 
of an 85-foot diaQleter antenna in 
the Mojave Desert in Southern 
California, 

. , 

I«X>L AN~W£R 

The Sovict Government newspa
per Izvestia jeered at Westurn 
falk of 8 top-Jevel parley aimed 
al reuniting Germany. 

The West has tried many times 
"by hook or crook to convert the 
illternal German problem into an 
international onc, to no avail," Iz
vestia said. It contended any fur
ther sllch eCfort is doomed to Cail
ure since the aim "belongs in the 
lIphere 01 pure {antasy," 

regime would agree to make it a A similiar lie up or traffic re
"Crcc city" in thc intercsts of solv- suited at the intersection of High
ing the Berlin problem. why 218 and Highway 153 at the 

north edge of North Liberty when 

Council Appo·.nts a ,Iarlte bus s~idded and s~opped, 
blocking the pavement. 

1959 Chairman Of "---
IOWA EARNI~GS HIGH 

FLY TO T~E ROSE 'BOWL 
in luxurious, SUPER C-46 

- '$159 plu. t.x 

Men's Orientation DES MOINES IA'I - H()Ufly e,rn
ings for all Iowa factory workers 
in October renlalned at the aU time 
high o( $2.20 reached in Seplember 
C;ommission repOrted Wednesday. 
the Iowa Employment Security 

TR!P INCLUDES "EXTRAS" 
Call 8-4365 frD~ 6·9 P.M. 

THURSDAY or FRIDAY 
Soviet and East German propa

ganda took a tougher line as it 
became apparent that the West 
would reject Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev's bid to ease out 
U.S .• British and French garrisons 
and convert isolated West Berlin 
into a free cty. 

The sur student council Wednes· 
day night approved the appoint
mcnt or Tom Oblinger, A3. Grand 
Junction, as chairman of men's 
orientation. He will direct oJ'ien
tation activities for both the spring 
and fail semesters of 1959. 

Judy Clark, A3, Cedar Fal1s, 
Student Council vice president. 
said a final report on the Campus 
Chest Drive has not been made yet. 

. "KCJl)t KROSSWORD' 

As a counterpropsal, Western 
diplomats have discussed the pos
sibility oC a summit or foreign 
ministers conference that would 
s~k an all-German settlement, 
including one on Berlin. 

From the East German Commu
nist party organ, Neues Deutsch
land. came the declaration Ihat 
West Berlin is "a time bomb 
which must be defused before it's 
too late." 

The drive, which was held Nc.- . 
vember 19, 20, and 21, had a goal 
oC $7,000. At the end oC the first 
two days of the drive less than 
$500 had been collected. 

Bill Sutton, A3, Red Oak, chair
ma oC the commission on sturicnt 
organizations, reported that a pub
lic hearing will be held in the :lear 
future regarding the status of the 
Modern Jazz Society as a Unlver· 
sity organization. 

Monilay, December 29 ';\. 
PACIFIC ROOM, Hotel Statler-Hilton 

L •• An,.I .. 

DINNER (6:30 P.M.) 
\ TOP ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 

TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW 

If' , 

• 

" ACRO$S DOWN 
1. Locua~ trite: 1. German It. lui" 

_ Inwrated 21 Kind of cluot 
7. Anchon _ 8. Flrot dUl.: 

13. Xool ~Neo you •. ~..rr~1\CI 
a ~: ",,,,Iar 
or Idn_~ize America', mOllt 
..Ith nIter • retreobln,_ 

J4. H.rpin 6. ~;~~:tt 
15. Tbey're \flied 6. Roman ooln 

III h.nrio.. 7. E.,ltlb "acba" 
teo T .. cak.. 8. Sbe-Gl 
17. Kind of toller 9. Your blner ~ 
18. ThOHln,oIIIe. 10. What bd.p 
19. God wbo ""und. out • apark 
, II k. a cheer 11. Valley 

Ill. Rudolp"li , 
. 20. A IIIt1e Ii,bt 20. W. IT"'\, .. 

2l.. CoIo,allo th_ thin ..... 
,eoor\ to"" II. Man'. 

2 •. Eue (F.encb) IIlelm._ 
27. BoWlcY rb)1,hm 112. He'. ""'~ 
18. ~ .. '. Dloot _.1,.taov' 'r. It ref ... "., - , 

eIIa."Ue f,om 0010 
U~I"_"4 16. If W. old, 

(11m.... W. lrd.nd 
31 . .... .-Iv.,. ".I:.-N .. York 
'~.LatiD abbrevi- ~~:r ',,. . 
• fta_ . ..... ~" We..: ) 

~ 1\0 \ ·",oxi. ' . ., 
ia.~~r'*~ ~ :::ijp~~~ 
n.l . • lII'tIcIo 86. But)ie liM • • 
'7. eo -ta' I~~~ I 1-:'="-t-'""Tt-I-'l'f--foI. ...... 
~: l-;~t ~ ' •• , ~I'!l:~' j : 
45. ~ fII\Ir ...... .r , .. ~..".:. " '-M-="';'-=-_"--I~:..L._ 

. X~.b; .'. ' 18 • .:... ........ 
· • lite ~. '.~ '.0; "'~ : 

· ;',Vletm' .-. U, ~, 
. ~j, Wall, .~ ".... oIaId ui'=C , • . W ~.j, ,,, ' baoUt I'" 

· • A' ..... IID( 4 •. bill ...... I • 
.... _per teDnl., 

10. It makeo ... PiaIUl_ 
tIIIDp pi Mar ... 

".1# 

* * What a wonderful dl!erenee wb .. fou 
.witcb to Snow ~ ¥DOLI At oaee 
your mouth feela ""'n lad cool ••• 
your ~\ feela smoqtbed, refreshed I 

KOO~ IIIYEI YOU A OH'OIOi-II£~IU"'''-~~~ 
alt ... KI~-'IU; WITH "~T[III 
.'''G~. ,.,.,. •• WIIII~"'.nnTn ..... C'"I"" 

.r 

HOMER 
would have loved one ••• an 
~ precision portable! 

••• who wouldn't, for roving poet or not, an Olympia is 
the lettel'-pe)'fect portable whatever yOiJ do-wherever you 
go! And, for the college guy or gal who's really "going 
places".Ws a must, 

A br~eze to operate, the handsome. compact Olympia i. 
fully-equipped with such efficient features as convenient 
half .. .8pacing~ifteal· tJ>r l'Ullld indeJ( card's, mathem,.Ucal 
problems and equaticms_ ' 

B,ut, visjt fOU~ locllI Olympia dealer .and discover all of 
OIYn\pia's outttandin~ featul'~s '~l' ~ourself. Once )'ou do 
you'll see why Olympia is your smartest college investment I 

The Perfect Christmas Gift - An Olympia Typewriter! 

FOR FREE LITERATURE DESCRIBING OLYMPIA PRlECISION TYPEWRITERS 

FILL OUT AND RETURN THIS COUPON 

I Would LIke F,... In''rmltion on Olympll Port.bI .. 0 or St.nd.rd 0, 

N.me 

Acid,... . .............. 1 ••• :~ •••• .'; •• ' • • ) ••• : • ' ••• : •••••••••••• 
t \: • • I ~ 

lOW ~ TYPEWRI!I'ER II CO 
527 • fiRST AVI, J. If' 

In 

A .Service Guarantee With Evtlry Maclline 

I 




